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QUAKE KILLS 
320,000 JAPS

EXHIBITS FOR FAIRS
NoVA BEING ASSEMBLED

MILLIONS OF JAPANESE ARE 
Ho m e l e s s  a n d  f o o d  is

s h o r t_ v

San Francisco, Sept. 3.— Every re
port from Japan throughout the day 
either conformed or increased pre
vious estimates of tiie havoc wrought 
in death and destruction by the quad
ruple catastrophe which has befallen 
the central and eastern section of 
Hondo largest of the Islands of the 
Japanese Empire.

Beginning at noon Saturday with a 
series of earthquakes which razed 
most o f the city of Tokio ami a large 
section of Yokohumo and other cities 
in the vicinity, the disaster was con
tinued by fires which broke out in 
scores of places. Tidal wuves fol
lowed, engulfing ami washing into the 
sea hundreds of buildings. Then came 
a typhoon, adding a final tragic touch 
to what is probably a final greatest 
calamity in modern times.

Topping all previous estimate of 
death und ruins L'jiro Oymu. Jupan- 
«** Consul-General in San Francisco 
late today received from Shichituro 
'Yuiia, Japanese Counsul-General in 
Shanghai, a report that 1110,000 per
sons were killed and that one million 
made homeless in Tokio-Y'okoamu sec
tion.

Former estimate from various 
sources had placed the casualties as 
high as 150.000 dead in Ookio alone. 
One of these came from the Japanese 
Minister of Marine by way of Osaka. 
Other reports told of severe casualties 
both on land and sea.

A composite of reports depicts To
kio and Yokohanio as shuttered wild
ernesses of mortar, bricks and stone 
where once stood some of the state
liest structures in the Empire. I lead 
and dying are on every hand. The 
survivors who can grope their way 
about tv rough the fiic and smoke and 
rubhi-h arc leaving the city for places 

o f  safety.
Those who still live are threatened 

with starvation und many are trying 
to catch fish from pond* and lakes 
to tide them over until food arrives.

It is estimated that at least 1,000 
tons of rice alone is needed to meet 
the emergency created by the food 
shortage. The Imperial Palace, which 
was bad!) damaged by quake and fire, 
I,as been thrown open to needy and 
injured survivors.

What happened at Yokohamo can 
be barely more than surmised. Hut 
every report though meager, confirms 
the worst of fears. While it seems 
certain most of the foreign residents 
sections escaped it is estimated 1 100 
gutiding* in the city were destroyed. 
The number of dead is countless. An 
officer of the steamer London Maru 
reported that bodies were scattered 
everywhere, on land nnd in toe water 
where many sought refuge in ships 
after the quake.

t hum her of Commerce Wants l ‘em- 
prehensile Exhibit — Farmers 

Aid is Needi-d 
■ ■■■■■

Agricultural products of every kind 
| in Floyd county are being sought by 
the secretary of the Fiuydadu Cham
ber of Commerce who is busy prepar
ing an exiiibit to take to the Oklaho
ma State Fuir at Oklahoma City in 
September and then to the Dallas Fair 
at Dullus in October. He has already 
found some excellent wheut, oats, bar
ley, and other small grains and bus 

i it ready to go to the fairs.
Farmers can render the Chamber of 

Commerce a great deal of assistance 
by letting the secretary know what 
products they have that would do to 
show. Several varieties of sweet sor- 

1 ghums are wanted, some sudan grass, 
spelts, buckwheat, velvet lieans, cow- 
peas, peanuts, watermelons, kershaw* 
will be needed to fill out the complete 
score card. In fuct anything that is 
grown on the farm is wanted to make 
the exhibit as comprehensive as pos- 

, sible.— Floydudu Hesperian.
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STREET I* VMM. IS
MOVING ALONG NICELY

On la-t Monday morning, work o f 1 
laying brick, on the paving of streets 
in the business section of Lockney, | 
was started by the Jurdun Construe 
tion Company, contractors, of Plain-1 
view.

Practirally ull the excavating and 
grading is completed, and, when wea
ther permits, the work of laying brick , 
is moving along rapidly.

The first part o f the paving to be 
completed was West College street, 
between the postoffice and the dr) 
goods department of Baker Mercan
tile Company. A wonderful improve
ment i- noticeable.

COTTON PRICE 
TAKES JUMP

320.000 Dead Latest Estimate
Shanghi, Sept. 4.— Death in Japan 

as a result of Saturday's earthquake 
number 320,000, according to the la
test estimate received by the Eastern 
News Agency, from the Osuku Asahi.

This estimate said there were 160,- 
000 dead in Tokio. 100,000 In Yoko
hama, 00.000 in Yokosuka, and 10.000 
in Atami.

The fire in Tokio was extinguished 
nbout dusk last night.

Gunter Editor A i-it* Lockney
The Star editor and family are 

glad to be back home again after u 
very pleasant visit o f two weeks in 
the we-t part of the state, at Turkey, 
Lockney, and Lubbock. Crop condi
tions in that part of the Country were 
not flattering but god rain- fell while 
we were there and it is our opinion 
that they came in time to make an 
enormous crop of both cotton and feed 
stuff, and from the report* in the 
papers more rain hus fell there since 
lhat. On account of the crops being 
plant' excei  ̂ -• I> late, the) had not 
developed to such an extent that they 
worn past redemption, and will conic 
out very fast now. The placing of 
the “ Tech” college at Lubbock is a 
great victory for West Texas, and it 
considers it so by giving the great 
celebration there last Tuesday. That 
part of the state is developing very 
rapidly.--Gunter Star.

Returns from California
East Thursday Mrs. C. It. Wilkin

son and daughters. Ineta and Net' i" 
Mae, and her mother, Mrs. Alford, re 
turned from California, where they 
hud been on an extended visit with 
their son and brother, John Alford, 
and family. On their return they 
stopped by Armstead, New Mexico, 
for a short visit with relatives, and 
also at Denver, Colo., where they were 
guests for a while of Mrs. J. B. 
Downs. Mrs. Wilkinson reports a 
very pleasant vacation.

CONDITION 51 PER (EN T OF 
NORM V*.. COMPARED WITH 

b7 ONE MONTH AGO

Drouth in Oklaho a and Texas, 
exees-ive rains in the Southeast, the 
ladl weevil and the h if worm caused
a ine. rked decline Vuvrust i:
the condition of the cotton crop, the 
department of agriculture announce' 
Fridav in placing the indicated crop at 
10,77 s.000 I>ale«, a- compared w ith a 
forecu.-t o f 11,51'i.OOO hales us of 
Jul) 25. The condition Vug. 25 was 
estimated at 64.1 jm*i cent of norrqal 
:t* compared with 07.2 [>or cent one 
month ear'ier. and the indicate,! yield 
per acre dropped from 143.0 poun s 
to 134.s. The condition o f 42 tier 
cent of normal in Georgia reflected the 
extent of weevil damage in that state, 
it was said, while the drop from a 
condition of *2 pei cent July 23 to 71 
Aug. 23 in North Carolina reveal* ! 
the first severe effects of the p» ■■: 
this ycai in tha' xta'e. Prevalence ot 
the arm; worm, leaf worm and other 
insects in addition to the boll wee il 
also wus reported to l>e causing con
siderable damage throughout the cot
ton states.

OSt VK J VTTON NOW
OPERATING TRANSFER

«s o  s  PL VINS CROPS
ARK THE BEST SEEN

W. H. Arterburn, n farmer Just 
east of l ockney. returned Sunday 

M Wells, where he had
Iw-en on business. Mr. Arterburn 
states that the l>cst crops he saw on 
the trip were in Floyd county. A few 
mile- ,iu!h of Floydada. crops soem 
pretty “ scant,” Mr. Arterburn saya. 
He was accompanied back by his dau
ghter Mrs. B. F. Seal,,her husband 
ait.I baby, who will visit here for u 
while.

* Huy Confectionery
A. G. Mitchell of Haskell has recent

ly purchased and taken charge of the 
Ayres Confectionery on eust side of 
Vain street. The confectionery was 
owned b) Corley Ayres, and operat
ed by hi* brothers. Holier*, and Fred
erick.

Good Pictures at Olympic 
Paramount pictures, as advertised, 

are now being shown at the Olympic 
theatre in Lockney. and are attract
ing large and enthusiastic crowd#. 
The show ia now operating every 
night and will continue doing ao dur
ing Paramount montfi. Some excep
tionally good program* are being pOt 

-rn the screen.

Sun Eclipse Predicted
Beginning shortly after two o’clock 

next Monday »ftemoon, September 
10th. the moon will pass between the 
earth und sun, cuusing a total eclipse 
of the sun in some sections of the U. 
S., according to astronomers. 1 rf
F’loyd county, it is figured, something 
upwards of an eighty per cent eclipse 
will Ik* visible. This, astronomers 
say, is to »«• the lust total eclipse of 
the sun this century.

Breaks Collar Hone 
East Sunday, while playing on the 

front porch of her home. Mary Eliza
beth, two year old daughter of Mr 
i,pd Mrs. j  no. C. Brovle . met with 
the misfortune of breaking her left 
eollur hone. The baby suffered con 
aiders hi v for a while, hut after sur
gical aid had been administered, and 
the broken member set, she again 
became happy, and la rapidly recov
ering.

Tom Husky, proprietor of the 1-Ork
ney Transfer, and his family, left the 
first of the week, for points below tire 
caprock, and will likely visit in Cen
tral part of the state Itefore return
ing. In his absence Oscar Jatton has 
charge of the dray and transfer busi
ness, and will continue to operate it 
on the future basis of prompt service 
and efficiency. Mr. Husky expects to 
I* away from Lockney for several 
weeks.

Floydada Store Sold
Floydada. Sept. 1.—The Berry Cash 

Store at Floydada, owned by San 
Berry, was sold to D. J. Payne of 
Hamlin. Mr. Payne is cratim- t • 
stock ami wilt open a store in Ham* 
lln.

A ga - well, *aid to pro 'ire t1 !v 
million cubic feet per day, has beeg 
struck near Sh**o*oeV

CHURCH NEWS
Rev. Early Arcneaux Begins a 
Meeting at the College Auditorium 

j Sunday, September !*.h.
Rev. Early Arcenejux of Sun An

tonio. Texas, will !>egin a meeting ut 
- the College auditorium next Sunday, 
the 9t!', an,i will continue over and 
including the fourth Sunday.

Rev. Arceneaux is well known to 
| most everyone in this community a» 
he was in 'he school here when the 
College wus running, and he also got 
b grea'er par* of pis education here 
in our own town.
4 Early will tell you what, he finds 
taught in the P!h!e and will explain 
it ro as not to leave you in doubt a* 
to what he means by what he say*.

Every Ik, iy is cordially invited to at
tend e.er; service and would ask that 
you bring you tablet and pencil ami 
take down the- references that he will 
offer you In explanation to the Bible 
aa he sees it.—Jteporter.

• 9 •
l.tagur Program

Program for Septeo l»er :*th.
” Religion in Gooff Manners.” — 

Prov. 1 :*-9.
Leader— Vondeli Hio-,k*
Song--“ Ri -cue the Perching.”
Scripture— Romans XII:'.* 13. and 

M Itthew V'U ; 2 I .c.i ■
Piano *olo- Hazel Gruver.
Song—“ I Am Praying for You.”
Silent Prayer- close! with l.orff's 

i Prayer.
Reading from "The Choice o f a 

I Career.” —Superintendent.
Review from "Intermediate Hand- 

Book.”—I orrine Still.
“ What ore Good Manner*?"—Del

ta a Floyd.
j “ Good Manners and Religion ”— 
Mary Bel yew.

Some Bible examples: 1st — Edwin 
Stinebeuu; 2nd—Oarlen Day; 3rd— 
Laurence Brotherton.

Duet— Vondeli Brooks anff Delma 
Floyd.

Announcement*.
Song—“ For He i* a Wonderful 

Savior to M
League Benediction.

Singing School Close*
The 17-day singing norma!, which 

has been conducted at the West Side 
j Church of Chiist by Mr It. R Ba-sel. 
closes today, nfter a very -ucce-sful 
and enthusiastic term. A program 

I will be given by Mr. BdXsel and hi 
i ,'4u lent* tonight at the school uudi- 
I torium. There will )>e no charge for
n^Mtirclon

Coolidge Boys First Children in 
White House Since Young Roosevelts

First Hale Hi rord Set at Floydada 
Floydada. Sept. 1.— F'toydada re 

oeiveff it first bale of cotton of the 
new season Thursday afternoon. It 
was raised by A. H. Me* lenffon. fif
teen miles east of Floydada. The lvale 
weighed 465 pound*. Baker-Campbell 

\ Company bought the bale at 23 I-2c 
a pound. This first bale set a record 
in Floyd county for first bale*. Last 
year the flr*t ba'e was sold on the 
streets here Sept, 4.

1 If some men spent a» much time 
I nnd thought In building up their 
, homes aa they do their business the 
i world would be happier.

arrival ot  the CooUdge hoy#, the White House echoes 
youthful rot css roc (be Oral time since the young Houesveiu left the 
•aecuttvo mansion.

Above- -  President CooUdge. wttt Mr*. GootMge and their m m . OtF 
via, Jr* tad Job*.

School Athln'.ir*
Our high school boys are planning 

to start foot null practice immediately, 
and from all indications we will have 
a team that will be hard to lieat. 
There <i»ems to be more interest in the 
game than ever before, and this is a 
good sign that there will be plenty 
of material to compose a winning 
team.

For the past few years the Lock
ney high school boys have been great
ly handicapped by not having enough 
men come out to make a winning 
team, but we are certain that this will 
not occur again, und especially this 
year.

The boys now have plenty of uni
forms, and there is no danger of any
one going into a game without being 
properly fitted out.

F'oot ball i* a he-man's game and 
every red blooded person enjoys 
playing and seeing goo<l games. The 
hoy* will make every game they play 
thi* season well worth your while and 
money. So let’s everyone give them 
all the encouragement and backing 
that is possible. \A henever a game is 
played on our home grounds, every 
one who can possibly do so, should 
go out and help the bey* win. Many 
a game is won by encouragement from 
the sidelines, and many a one is lost 
by Uek of encouragement.

Much to their regret, the boy* are 
to lose Mr. Eockey, who wa* their 
coach last year, but vve are sure that 
our coach for this year. Mr. E. F\ Ba
ker, will lie a good one.

The greater pert of last year’s team 
will lie -een on the field again thi* 
year, and will very probably play their 
obi positions.

Practically every one interested 
know* all the hoys, but for the in
formation of those who do not, we 
will give them an introduction:

"Eopeing" Harris will probably 
p!a> right half; “ Eeter" Gilliert, left 
half; "F’annv" Threet. full back; 
“ Abie" Campbell, quarter back; “ Skin
ny" Kivc-ay, left end; Olie Harris, 
left 'ackle; “ Jackas” Gilbert, center; 
“ Prod" !.eo, right guard, and E. K 
fim.pbell. • ight e * in''ihu’ ' fc

PAYI NG TO E M E N D
Bl.ot K Ni iRTH ' I LO< I S I

At a meeting of the City Council 
this week, it was definitely decided 
to extend the paving as far north a- 
the J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Com
pany. or a block north of 1-ocust 
Street. The paving will go a* far 
«ou»h a- the south edge of the Baker 
Mercantile building, which i* occupied 
b;, N. \\ M»’ fi: & Company.

Get- \ .itu.iMc In-lrument
F. M. Ke-ter, the Jeweler and opto

metrist. has recently added to hi* op
tometry equipment a dynamic refac
tor. the very latest machine used In 
testing eyes. It i* a very delicate 
and expensive little instrument, hut 
can i>e easily and quickly used

Mr Ke-ter state- that thi* addition 
to his equipment will mean much to 
hi- customers, in that the eyes can 
le te.-ted absolutely accurate, and af
ter glasses have tieen fitted the in
strument indicates if they are correct.

Big Demonstration
On next Wednesday, September 12, 

the Lockney Auto Company will con
duct a demonstration on their farm 
west o f Cockney, it is announced by 
Manager A. P. Barker. On this oc
casion Mr. Barker and his mechanic* 
will attempt to show farmers of this 
section the advantage* of using the 
Fotxlaon tractor, and other Ford-built 
farm machinery Mr Barker invite- 
all who are interested in farming in 
this section, to lie present at the de
monstration.

Attending Institute 
Mi** Mable Reeves, in company 

with her cousins. Mi»-e A'ctliu and 
Maisey Reeves, of Matador, are at 
tending the teacher*' institute at Cnn- 
you this week. Mis* Verlin will teach 
at Matador during the coming term of 
school, Miss Maisey at Floydada, and 
Mis* Mable, o f Lockney, has a plare 
on the faculty of t'»e lockney tniblic 
school. She will teach the first grade.

( aptain Patterson Promoted 
R. E. Patterson, of the Knox-Pat- 

terson Gin Company, of thi* city , has 
receives I appointment to the rank of 
Major in the Officers Reserve corps. 
The appointment wa* received the 
first of the week, dated August 31st. 
Up to the time Mr. Patterson held a 
commission as captain of the Reserve 
corps.

Not a Ku Kln\ AAngnn 
To satisfy some of our readers, of 

the younger set, we wish to state that 
1 the big black tar wagon sitting on the 
streets in lockney is not a Ku Klux 
wagon, according to Mr. Jordan, con
tractor. He saya the wagon ia used 
only in the paving bualneita.

NUM BER 50

FINE SEASON 
FOR WHEAT

PKKDHTED TH AT I HE COMING 
YEAR HILL BRING BUM

PER CROPS >

Ti ese rain*, in addition to greatly 
benefitting the cotton, adding thous
and* of tons to the feed and row crop 
harve-ts, also have put a very fine 
seu.-on in the ground for winter wheat 
planting, and provide* good winter 
ranges for the cattle. There will be 
quite a large acieage planted this fall 
to wheat.

The Plains people are confident that
the coining year will be an e.-pecially 
good crop year, for they argue that 
they have observed that year* go in
cycles—two good crop years, two mod
erately good years and one bad year 
—at.d a* the pa*t three years have
been rather bad ones, it seems that 
the coming year will tie a sure-enough 
good one, and a* an indication of this
the rains of this month have put a 
fine »ca*on in the ground and filled 
the lakes with water. A first-class 
crop year would pull this section out 
of the financial depression, and it 
will take this to do it.

Laniesa I arnier Kill* AAife
F'ort Morth. Aug. 2t».— Entering th* 

home of his mother-in-law. Mrs. A. 
H. Miller, of Seminary Hill, in the 
outskirts of F’ort Horth. Clifford Don
ald. 35, farmer of l^emesa, today fired 
a shot into the body o f his wife. Ruby 
Kate Donald, killing her instantly. He 
then turned the revolver on his moth
er-in-law. firing one shot at her which 
physician* say probably will prove 
fatal.

He then went into the yard and fired 
a third shot into his head dying a 
few moment* later while en route to
the h'tspital.

Donald's wife ha* been making her
home with her mother for the laat few 
week*, while het nusbaoil remained in 
AA e»t Texa He arrived here thi* af
ternoon, he went directly to the home 
of hi* mother-in-law ami the snooting 
followed ten minute* later. Mrs. Mil
ler i* tiie only surviving eye-witness 
of the shooting and her condition 
would not permit the taking of a 
statement In the district attorney.

Donalu came here from Eameaa, 
Texas.

( hild Drowned in Tank
F'uneial -ervice* were conducted bt 

ten thirty o'clock this morning for 
Jertel. the two year old son o f Mr. 
and Mrs* H. AA'. Jones, whose home 
i* eight miles north of Lubbock.

The child was found dead at the 
home Sunday morning at nine o’clock. 
He had fallen into a galvanized tank 
wiiich contained about eighteen inches 
of water.—Eublmck Avalanche.

AA . O. H . Slipper
The AA . O. VA . Lodge and AA'oodmen 

Circle of Lockney will have an ice 
cream supper next Tuesday. Septem- 
l>er llth. at H:30 p. m. Supper to be 
on open grass plot just west of the 
O. T. Prirkett residence. All mem
bers of both lodges, and their families 
are requested to attend. The ladtaa 
are a-ked to bring cakes.

L. A. COOPER. Clerk.

Ante* to Raise Tax Rafes
The people of Lubbock yesterday 

by a vote of 247 to 2M authorized an 
amendment to the city charter per
mitting the increasing of the tax rate
from $1.60 to $2.50 on the $100 prop
erty valuation.

AA ll.l. H ANDI E RADIO
SET* *\NI> PARTS

The Pennington Motor Company 
will in the future handle radio sets 
und supplies, it is announced this 
week by the manager, Harve Pen
nington.

The firm now has on display some 
Crusley set* complete, one o f which
i* connected for demonstration pur
pose*. Mr. Pennington states that 
radio fans in Lockney will not longer 
luive to wait for their sets to be 
shipped in, or for parts to come from 
manufacturers. He will have in stock 
at all time* everything neceuaary for 
catching program* from over the 
country.

An aerial has lieen erected near the 
Pennington garage, and prospective 
customers, and other who wi«h, may 
come to the office of the garage, at 
any time during the day and "listen 
in" on one of the aeta.

The sets now handled, Mr. Pen
nington says, are equipped with “ A”  
and “ B" batteries. The atorage bat
tery, formerly used, la eliminated in 
this particular set.

«**

T. Z. Reed was a business visitor ta 
Plain view Hiffnesday morning.

V
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Ogc lairhugg fcaron
In ten d  April 14th, 1902, a* second 
da»» mail matter at the Post Office at 
Locknev, Texas, by act of Coagrcaa 
March 3rd, 1979.

ROBERT W. COLLIKK, Local Editor 
and Publisher
* J. M. ADAMS, Editorials

TERMS 01 SUBSCRIPTION 
One year ........... ......................  $L50
Six months ........ ...... .....  ..............75
Three months .............. - ---- ----------  •4'J
Cash in advance

All advertising matter will be run un
til ordered out, unless otherwise ar
ranged. All advertising charged by 
the week. All bills payable first of 
the following months.

“ A drop of ink may make millions 
thud."

To do without things you want and 
enjoy it, is the only rule for complete 
happiness.

Really, all of u* have so many hard 
things said about us while we ure liv
ing, we deserve the few little untrue 
thing* the paper says about us after 
we are gone.

Of Course we would like to make 
a lot of money the coming year, but 
there will also be great satisfaction 
if  we righeous democrats give the 
devilish republicans a first class wal 
loping._____________ _ _ _ _ _ _

Columbus, Colorado county, is the | 
first place to celebrate a Texas cen
tennial. Friday, August 24, 1923. ap- j 
pears to be the completion of the 100 ! 
year since Stephen K. Austin began J 
the survey for a town site at that |
point for his colony.

. '■ ^
The woman’s suffrage leaders are | 

now complaining that the women of | 
the nation are not taking much inter- j 
•st in voting. You can’t make Jin' 
Ferguson believe it, for he knows! 
that every time he runs for office the j 
women swat him good and hard.

The rose crop in Bulgaria is report - < 
ed to be very poor this year, nod the 
peasants are facing hard times- Fif- | 
ty thousan-i r>— - are require lot 
one ounce of attar of r■< e*. whtcn I 
nells for $150 a pound, and the United * 
States is about the lie-d customer 
Gathering theroaes furnishes e r ploy i 
ment to many Bulgarian pea-ant 
girls.

■
In an address before the state con

vention of the American Legion, held ; 
in Galveston this week. Senator Mor
ris Sheppard promises! hi- support for | 
the soldiers’ bonus bill, and d*n >une- . 
ed the republican party tor having 
not aheadv passed it. Sheppard i> 
a candidate for re-elect ion snd is bib 
ding for votes. Sheppard is going t*> 
have the fight of hi- life next year.

ii — - —

Roger Babson, economist 
tistlral expert, savs “One i 
twrntv minutes of each bu«i 
—or an entire da;, s week 
manor-1 of every a We- bo.ilc 
la the Unite*! State- to 
government. That is the te 
the recent analyst* showing t 
sixth of our ns'ion income 
taxes- federal, -tate and fi--

Many of the newspapers publisher) 
below the caprock are still grouching 
because the Tech college was located

j on the Plains. The law declared it 
should be located within certain des
cribed territory, and it was so located, 
so why should there by any kick just 
because the Plains got the plum ?

FINANCING THE SCHOOLS

Many of the schools down in the 
state will have terms of only four 
or five months, because the state ap
portionment for the coming year has 
been reduced from $13 to $12, and 
where people in the local districts 
have not voted sufficient tax the 
school terms will be cut short. In 
numerous counties in East Texas local 
taxes amounting to only three to five 
dollars per capita are provided, while 
on the Plains the local taxes range 
from thirty to sixty dollars jwr cap
ita, for the people out here are inter
ested in good schools and are too in
dependent and self-reliant to ask that 
the state pay practically the whole 
expense o f educating their children. 
The state should make no special ap
propriations for public schools, ither 
than the regular state apportionment 
derived from rentals and interest m  
school lands ami bonds ami the 35c 
stale school tax—and the local dis
tricts should by law be forced to levy 
sufficient local tax to keep their 
schools open for eight or nine months.

Speaking of school financing, Editor 
Lee Satterwhite o f the Panhandle 
Herald, (Mr. S. is chairman of the 
ways and means committee of the 
legislature), says: “ Four years ago 
the state board of education made a 
per capita apportionment of state 
school funds for the succeeding school 
sear of $*.50; three years ago the ap
portionment was $14.50; two years 
ago the apportionment was $13; last 
year it was $13 and this year $12. 
Three years ago the legislature was 
convened in extra session by Gov. 
Hobby and an appropriation of four 
million dollars was made out of the 
general revenue fund of the state to 
supplement the available school fund. 
This extra appropriation made pos
sible the jump from $*.50 to $14.50. 
Since that time appropriations have 
l>een made to supplement the avail
able school fund each year and in or
der that the apportionment might 
not fall below $13 the recent session 
of the legislature transferred from 
the general fund to the available fund 
thre million dollars for the last schol
astic year; two million for the en
suing year and two million for the 
next year. In order to do this it was 
necessary to put the state on a defi
ciency basis amounting to several
million dailars for two years.”

—— '■ ■
Jt ST si PPOS1NG?

vaded or secretly undermined by 
some paternalistic project or subver- 

| sive propaganda.”
Has the present generation of Am

ericans lost the capacity to think and 
act for itself 7 Must we call for gov- 
ernient aid every time we plant more 
wheat or eotton than th eworld needs? 
Have we quit thinking except to study 
up some new way of tapping the pub
lic treasury?

Paternalism is encouraged by those 
in power at VSashington. Every de-

RANDOLPH NAMED JUDGE OF
CIVIL AITF.ALS COURT

Pluinview Man Hill Succeed Associ
ate Justice E. I.. Klett, Resigned 

— Hill Begin October 1

Austin, Aug. 29.— Announcement 
of the appointment of Judge H. C. 
Randolph of Plainview, of the Com
mission of Apfieals at Austin, to suc-

... ,  . . .  _. ...... ..... ........  _  . . ,  ... ( ceed Asiociate Justice E. L. Klett,
mand for government aid gives some whose resignation as a member of the
IHilitician a new idea regarding some i Seventh Court of Civil Appeuls atnew bureau or new commission thru 
which he can take care of his friends. | Amarillo, was announced, was made 
Every new bureau or commission calls Mrs. 1 spa Stanford, secretary to 
for the expenditure of more money. Ciovernor Neff today. Mrs. Stanford 
and the people pay it, either directly ban receive*I notice of the
or indirectly, receiving service in re-1 appointment from Gov. Neff at l.ub- 
turn on the basis of nothing to 30 kK,ek where h« wa!i ■ttending the Tex-
cents on the dollar.

Government price fixing and gov
ernment purchase of any commodity 
not needed in government work is 
justifiable only in case of war, or 
when public safety demands it. If 
it were advisable at any time, it Could 
not he made operative without the

as Technological celebration.
Judge Randolph's successor on the 

Commission has not been appointed.
Judge Randolph is widely known in 

Panhandle legal circles, and friends 
say that he would rather hold a posi
tion in this section than to remain on 
the bench at Austin. It is understood

added authority to control acreage here that h*M appointment will be
am) production, and where is the 
farmer who would permit some paid 
agent of the government to tell him 
just how many acres of cotton or 
wheat he shall plant?

If we are to maintain ourboasted 
freedom and independence, we have 
got to buckle down to business and

come effective October 1 when the 
Seventh Court o f Civil Appeals re
sumes work after the summer vaca
tion, ami that Judge Klett's resigna
tion was made effective October 1.

tend to our own personal affairs. The j declares:

The Farmer’s Dilema
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace

government was never intended to do 
more than give us protection against 
foreign foes ami to keep peace at 
home. Certainly, the foutuiers of the 
United States believed that citizens.

Tiie sooner the people engaged in 
commerce and industry frankly rec
ognize the trouble the better it will 
Iw for all o f us. The farmer could 
get alo.ngfairly well with present

individually and collectively, had grit 1 of what he has to sell if prices
a ml sense enough to fight their own «,f wh“ « he buy were down ac-
business battles on the square with-cordingly. But prices of other things 
out seeking advantages of special remain high. That is what hurts.
class legislation.— Farm & Ranch

GREEN I* \ST1 RES

Wages in industry and on the rail
roads are almost twice as high as be
fore the war. Taxes are about twice 

: as high. Freight rates are from 50 
That the pastures are just a little '* 75 * '  f*,nt h ^ r  Metals, build- 

greener over on the other si.le of the [n*  uf * n k"*d!‘ - “ ,v from
hill is a sentiment that has caused 50 to 100 per cent above pre-war
many to make failures of their lives.1 , A"  of lheM> *“ *•  are in the
Short crops and unsatisfactory econo-1 fann*r * coat of production, 
mica I conditions are going to cause
a lot of people to leave their present 
locations and go over on the other side 
of the hill. Anil most o f them are 
bound to meet with disappointment. 
For when they get over on the other 
side and look back they are going to

Until a
fair relationship is restore*! be'ween 
agriculture ami industry and com
merce, agriculture will tie upset and 
will have reason to complain.

• U -
ami

Tax exempt bonds are issued by 
citi^-, counties, state ami nation. The 
holder of these bonus pays no taxes 
on the income derived therefrom.

Bill Jones whose income results 
from his labor and investments in in
dustries pays every known form of 
taxation ami he pays considerably 
more than is just, in order to make up 
for amounts he lost to the government 
through "tax-exempt” incomes.

The Wonderful Horse
0  horse, you are a wonderful thing; 

be awfully surprise*! at the verdue and | ” <» buttons to push, no horn to honk; 
prosperity of the side from whence >°u start yourself, no clutch to slip; 
they came. History and records show ou spark to miss, no gears to strip; no 
that prosperity does not come and go license-buying every year, with 
from place to place. Even the wisest plates to screw on front an.l rear; no 
cannot follow her in all her ways. In Dill* climbing up each day, steal- 
fact he who is wise entertains her big the joy of life away; no speed 
well while she is with him an.l as «>ps chugging in your rear, yelling 
soon as she is gone he at once begins summons in your ear. Your inner 
to prepare for her return. She is due. tubes are ail 0. K. ami, thank the 
to return in all her glory in the near'Lord, they stay that way; your spark 
future an*l those who are wise will plugs never make us cuss. Your 
remain here to greet her on her re- frame is good for many a mile; your 
turn an*i receive from her bountiful body never changes style. Your

w ants are few and easy met; you’ve 
something on the auto yet.— H. R. 
Elliott in American Forester.

arms the rich gifts she will bring with
her.— Ashland, Kansas, Clipper.

— — — — —
> IN \ MINOR STKVIN

It

Counties, cities, towns and school 
district - continue to issue bonds, to 
the aggregate amount of a hull* n dol
lar* a year. Bonds are debts which 
must be paid with interest, ami peo
ple should be very careful in voting 
bonds, ami commissioners courts ami 
city councils should not be permitted 
to issue public warrants except in 
small liMiun' wh .h car. be taken 
care o f within the current tax year.

Supp**injr every ho*\y tried to get
lax-excrTipt bonHit, here willlid the
money <Hime from to .run the govern-

The <x»ntin ue*l iijig LImnee of tax-
empt la. rains mones awi»y from
product! vt» enterpri am1 hricre*
the tax hurt en onl A11 thu*e w ho do

i* the struggle rather than the 
j viotorv that makes t!)e game of life 
' interesting.

A man whose intellect is trained 
| and whose moral development is neg
lected is a dangerous citizen.

H HY \ * h H>K <.m l RNMENT 
AID?

Pr
hat

I.iv

■Md*nt Cooildge ha* intimate*! 
while he sympathizes with the 
t farmers in their present predi
nt, no real reason for calling 
■ess in special session has been

The train* northbound Sunday and j 
Monday were crowded w ith school | 
teachers, practically all o f the ma’rtn I 
species, en route to Canyon to attend 
the consolidated institute lieing held j 
there this week. About twenty coun
tie* are participating in the institute 
ami several hundred teachers are at
tending.

It 'lay  Come to This
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Williamson 

announce the shooting of their son- 
in-law

H. M. Smith 
by their daughter 

Evelyn Marie 
Friday, August thirteenth 

nineteen hundred twenty-eight 
at

Fort Worth, Texas.
At liberty 
after October first 
U. S. A.

Texas will send only sixteen dele 
gates to the republican national con I 
venti.m next year, instead of forty as ( 
heretofore. L'mler the new rule or i 
basis of representation the South ami j 
West Will not have its usual repre 
seatation. anti the East and North 
will more than ever dominate th. 
party. In times past the Southern 
republican delegations were usuallx 
Kohl to the highest (udders, and were 
used by corrupt interest*.

>f c 
pro

September 17 ia the 13t’*th anniver- 
aary of the signing of th# const itu 
tion of the United States of America 
Governor* in various state* are is 
suing proclamations railing upon the 
people to observe the day. It Is like 
ly that not one person out of twenty, 
above the age of twelve, in the nation 
has ever read the constitution, yet it 
hi possibly the greatest state paper 
ever wntten. and guarantees the 
right* of the common people more 
completely than *ny other document.

“Get as much money as possible” 
norms to be th# motto of each depart
ment ami institution at Austin, and 
there ia a continual scramble. Re
cently th# department of education 
took it into its head that it could pos
sibly get one-fourth of all the auto
mobile license money, ami appealed 
to the attorney-general to declare 
automobile license fees an occupation 
tax, for wider the law one-fourth of 
all occupation taxes go into the state
a v a ila b le
plea was rid 
gene ml so 
wtlv ffttcuse 
for the imt 
that all w
should be *e

rhi>oI fur (L Of eo 
• and the a 
teetering E 
i# high aut 
ent of roc 
derived th

the

? The only demands for a special ses- 
gress comes from the 
icing areas of the United 

States. So far as can be learned, 
this erv for help is not anywhere near 
unanimous. Farm and Ranch would 
hkr to t*elieve that the demand on the 
government to fix a price on wheat 
ami for the government to buy ami 
hoM the surplus grain comes only 
from the politicians who accept this 
opportunity to win favor from the 
producer*, and from a few unthinking 
farmers whose financial plight causes 
them to forget the dangers of increas
ing pater nalixm on the part of the 
government. Thus far in the history 
of the United States, the agricultural 
element of the country has been pro
gressively conservative. The farm
ers have been the mainstay of the 
nation—a bulwark of defence against 
radicalism. May they continue to act 
in' this roil.

Any element of our citizenship 
which asks for or works for a greater 
government control over private busi
ness. or affairs in which state, county 
and city governments should exercise 
authority, is a dangerous element. 
Already, through it* "fifty-fifty’ ' poli
cy, the federal government has usurp
ed the power of statesand infringe*! 
on individual rights. We are Inspect
ed ami «pied upon from the cradle to 
the grave, and taxed almost beyond 
endurance to pay the government ex
pense of interfering with private 
business.

A. Owsley Stanley, United State* 
senator from Kentucky, say*, “ There 
is not at this hour left a single “ in
estimable privilege* or 'inalienable 
right’ mentioned in the Declaration 
of lr ind by th®
con*tttutfcm whfch ia not openly to*

Bible Thoughts for 
the Week

S u n d ay .
GOOD TH IN G S—The Spirit of 

the Lord Uod la u|»*>n me: because 
the lu>rd hath anointed me t*» 
preach good tiding* unto the ineek 
he hath sent me to hind up the 
brokenhearted, to pro*-lalm liberty 
to the captives, and the opening of 
the prison to them that are hound 
— Isaiah 01 I.

M on day .
NO MORE. W A R — Nation shslt 

not lift up sword against nation, 
neither shall they learn war any 
more Issluh 2 4.

T u esd a y .
RIGHTEOUSNESS P A T S— Bet 

ter Is a little with righteousness, 
than great revenues without right. 
— Proverb* Id :8.

Wednesday
CURSING OK B L K U I M  0 »— 

Cursed be the man that trusteth 
tn man and maketh flesh hi* arm. 
and whose heart departeth from 
the Lord.

Thursday
THY KEEPER —The Lerfl Is thy 

keeper: the Leed is thy shade upon 
thy right band.—Psalm 121:5.

Friday.
LOVE NOT THE WORLD — 

Love not the world, neither the 
thing* that are tn the world If 
any man love the world, the love 
of the Esther la not In him—1 
John 2:13.

Saturday.
ALL NKKI'd SUPPLIED.— The 

l ord 1* my shepherd; 1 shall not 
want, fttirrl; goodness and mercy 
*h*H follow me all the day* *>f my 
life; and t will dwell in the hn«a«. 
*t the Lord forever I‘* 23 1, d

An Osage Indian made rich hv oil 
does nothing but lament his exjieri- 
ence; "Hotel heap bunk. Town heap 
bunk. Weather heap bunk. Grub 
heap bunk. Everything heap bunk. 
Injun no like lieing rich. Oil well 
good for white man. Heap bunk for 
Injun, lxmg time Injun happy. Bime- 

!i>  oil come. White man come, say, 
'Here, take money.’ He bring money, 
money, money. Injun go town, drink 

! booze, play card*. Money too plenty, 
i No can .»pen*l him. At last get tired. 
‘ Buy motor car. Come W ichita, but 
| no happy. Heap grief. Injun like 
i tepee, squaw, papoose, pony, dog. In
stead have income tux. oil well, motor 
car, hotel bills. Life heap bunk.”

W. M. Glover, and sister. Miss 
Martha, o f west of Plainview, recent
ly returned from their trip to Shreve
port, l a., where they visited relatives. 
They were accompanied by Mis* Es
ter Mayfield of Plainview, who also 
has relative* in Shreveport. They 
made the trip in three days in their 
Ford car. which shows Mr. Glover is 
a good driver.

50
GOOD

CIGARETTES

! O c
G E N U I N E

“Bull"
D U R H A M
TOBACCO

H ILL YOU L IST E N ?
We will not burden you with Ion#, dry 

stories. We don't want to preach. Leave 
that to the preacher. We don’t want to 
scold. You probably know where to get all 
the scolding you need.

We want to talk to you of business, of 
banking, of the service we offer to this 
community, of the things that are best for 
you—and for us. If you succeed, we all 
share the success. In this space, from week 
to week, we want to talk to you plainly, 
honestly, friendly, helpfully. See what we 
have to say next week.

•■ 'V

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK ,
+ “The Bank Behind the Farmer” t
t tC 4>♦ 4*
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X WE BLAZE THE TRAIL ON 
P R IC E S

When it comes to shelf hardware, cook
ing utensils, silverware, pocket cutlery, 
harness and such, we have the right prices. 
Our prices indicate that we know the war
is over.

We pay the highest prices for your pro
duce and sell you Groceries, Hardware and 
Tndertaking Goods for Less.

G. S. N O R R IS
“W here Price and Quality Meet” 

Phone 30
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The clothes we clean, press and repair
SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES

Our service is at your command. Send us 
your next suit to be cleaned and pressed.

RALPH ASHWORTH
I’hone One-Three-Three

PRESS COMMENT

Prosperity Depend* on Farmer
There can be no permanent pros

perity until th efarmer i* prosperous. 
Everything that we use conies from 
the earth; manufacturing ia only a 
matter of changing the form of crude 
materials. High price* for labor ami 
manufacture*) articles can not long 
continue'unless the farmer i* adequa
tely recompensed for this product*.— 
McLean New*.

• • *

“ An Important Question”
The Dallas Wholesale Credit Men’s 

Association will have a debate Sep
tember 20 on changing the present 
homestead law of Texas. The News 
paragraph announcing it say* “ in ref
erring to the interest that has been 
aroused over th efight for a change in 
the homestead law, members of the 
association declared this to be one of 
the most important question* before 
the people of Texas today.”

le t them have their little debate on 
the “ important question.”  When they 
get it before the voters of Texas they 
will find that there is really no “ ques
tion' about St. The electorate of Tex
as will snow all efforts to change the 
hhinestead law in favor o f  creditors 
under an avalanche of votes that will 
make the Titanic look like it was in 
shallow water, it is the people that 
will make “ questions”  about th# home 
stcsl law when they are made, and

'+++++++++++*

not any association of credit men or 
bankers.— L. B. Russell in Comanche 
Enterprise.

J. B. Wullure. federal grain inspec
tor for the Plainview Grain Exchange 
informs us that since July 1st he has 
inspected 1,075 cars o f grain ami feed 
stuffs in the district covered by the 
Exchange. More than 900 cars was 
wheat.

A gas well, said to produce thirty 
million cubic feet per day, has been 
struck near Shamrock.

T «  k n o w  
h o w  pood a  c igaroM o
ro a lly  c a n  b a  m a t  

yo u  m u s t t ry  a>

LUCK'
STRIKE

’ IT’S TOASTED” .

1
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; >  H A N D Y  H ELP S
When it comes Canning and Preserving Time an ex

tra supply of kettles and jars is necessary in every kit
chen.

And the thrifty housewife will come here to buy her 
supply, for the quality of our offerings guarantees long 
and satisfactory service.

BEST STOCK OF GROCERIES AND HARDWARE TO 
BE FOUND IN LOCKNEY.

A. J. WHITE & COMPANY

OLD U. TELLEM SAYS:

^  i
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“ Next time you walk down the 
street, watch the pencil pocket of ev
ery man you meet. When you see a 
little silver or gold instrument pro
truding from a pocket you will know 
it's the Kvemharp. The only disad
vantage is you won't Ire able to count 
’em, but your mind will be changed 
when you see the variety they have 
at Stewart Drug Company—put one 
in your pocket and lie efficient.”

“ U tell’em bank; you have the 
change.’

Phone la

STEWART DRUG COMPANY

Jewi-h New Year Will He 
llborrud on Sept. 10 and II

Appropriate services are being 
planned by Jewish congregations o f 
the cities for the observance of the 
Jewish New Year, which In-gin* the 
evening o f Sept. 10 and la-t* through 
the following day. An additional day 
is observed among the orthodox Jew*.

This Jewish New Year is railed 
Rush Hashanah and it is the first of 

'the ten penitential days observed by 
[ the Hebrews. It i- kept in memory 
| of the cheat ion of the Ileus en and 
earth. The ten days from the new 

I year to the Day of Atonement ure 
I culled "the ten days of penitence” by 
I the Hebrews. Rush Hashanah is not 
a festival in the general meaning of 
the word and, therefore, i* not obser

v e d  with festivities. It is one of the 
I Jews' Holy Days and is sometimes 
called the Day of Judgment. It is 

: called the Day of Sounding the Sho- 
far. or ram'- horn, and until the adop
tion of the Roman calendar now m use 
it was the beginning of the Jewish 
civil new year.

E. C. Nelson, Jr. and MU*
Frances Sanderson Married •

E. C. Nelson, Jr., County Judge of 
Floyd county, and Miss Frances San
derson of Plainview, were married in 

! the study of the Methodist pastor at 
Iajbbock Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Rev. G. W. Shearer, presiding elder 
of the Amarillo District, M. E. church 
officiated.

| Reports that the couple were mar
ried were circulated yesterday, and 
was confirmed by the couple themsel 
ves on their return home from Lub
bock yesterday afternoon. They had 
driven to that City Tuesday afternoon.

) The hride is a daughter „i Mra. J. 
M Sanderson of Plainview, and a sis
ter of Mr*. F. W. Ansley of this city. 
She ha* reside-] in Plainview a num- 

, her of year*.
| Tiir groom i* the eldest son of Mr. 

and Mr*. E. C. Nelson, Sr., o f thi* 
city. He was reared in Plainview and 
Floydada Three year* ago he began 
the practice of law here, and la*t year 
was elected county judge of the coun
ty.— Floy da-la Hesperian.

( li.mxes in Ford* for 1921
Kii* different body types constitute 

the 11*24 Ford motor oar line intro
duced last week. They are: Roadster, 
touring car, 4-door sedan, 2 door se
dan and coupe Prices are the same. 
Change* include larger hoods and 
larger radiators, giving the bodies 

^something neurer a stream-line effect.

, Hahy Peggy Earn* ll,.iM,IMM a Year
| New York. Aug. 27.-B aby Peggy,
n  1 4  years old, film star of Los An
geles, ha* just made a contract for a 
three year period which will give her 
an annual income of $1,500,000, ac
cording to Sol I.esser. with whom the 
contract was made. A bonus o f $500.- 
000 additional brings the total 
amount of the contract to $.">,000,1)00

Bernhard Schultz is convicted in 
the celebrated murder trial in Berlin. 
The only clue was a single hair held 
tightly in the fingers of the victim, 
Han.- Griadmann, stockbroker. Scien
tists in the courtroom proved by chem
istry that the hair came from Schultz’s 
head. He broke down and confessed. 
There is no Perfect Crime, except in 
fiction and the movie*. Every crim
inal. bet raying himself, ax inevitably 
as the lightning can not hide its work 
after striking the tree.— Abilene Re
porter.

AN ADDED LINE
We have recently added to our big stock

of lumber and building material, one of
the most complete stocks o f wall paper ever 
carried in Lockney.

Patterns are the very latest and are 
beautifully designed. Our display is so ar- \ 
ranged that a customer may look through ; 
the patterns easily and with the assurance 
of overlooking none of them.

When you are ready to paper the new 
home, or re-paper the old one, call at our 
office and let us figure with you. Prices 
are very reasonable.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT 
COMPANY

“Everything to Build Anything” 
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

*

John W. Baker of Austin, formerly J 
I state treasurer, wax here this morn- ! 
ing Mr. Baker wa« a pioneer Plains- j 

I -nan. and was In the banking business I 
I in Lubbock ami Crosbyton before be i

The 1 uhlrock branch house of the 
Noble- Bio-, wh '• a'e gr>»-*-rx cor 
pany has l>een sold to the Wooten 
Grocery Co., whose hea-vuarters is 
in Abilene.

If some men spent a* much trme 
and thought in building up their . 
honu-s a they do their business the' 
world would be happier.

| There i- a -teficit -f .*.'1.150,000 in 
| the state treasury at present. W ar- 
I rant* issued now will be paid in about 
• six months.

AMARILLO TRI-STATE
E X P O S I T I O N  
S E P T .  2 5 - 2 9

Thousands of Dollars in Prizes 
Livestock, Machinery, Fine Arts 

HIGH CLASS AMUSEMENT FEATURES 
PAGEANT OF TRI-STATE BEAUTIES

AUTO AND STYLE SHOW
For Information Address 

Jno. B. Gilvin, Sec’y-Mgr., Amarillo, Texas

Do it row and save i 
trying to remember it.

trouble of
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MILLINERY, DRESSMAKING 
DESIGNING 

Remodeling a Specialty 
Mrs. Meda Honea & Miss Lucy McGehee
Mrs. Honea’s residence Phone 68

Mule Wasn't Hurt
Two Missouri negroes were driving 

n sad-eyed mule along a country road. 
A bee stung the mule. The mule au
tographed the head of one of the 
black boys with a dying hoof. The 

| colored lad fell off the wago.t appar
en tly  dead, and was “ brought to'' only 
; with much difficulty.

A stranger who had seen the circus 
| ran up to the scene and asked, "is he 
I hurt?”

“ No, bo**,”  wat the reply. “ Dat 
| mule will walk kind of ten dab for a 
day of two. But he ain't hurt. No, 
xah; he ain’t hurt.”

Buy Lockney Bread
It i* Always Fre-h. look for the 

Blue Ribbon.
Lockney Baked bread can la- found 

at the City Bakery. I-oekney Grocery 
Company, G. S. Morris, A J. M lute A- 
Company, City Grocery and Theo 
Griffith. Buy the home product.

CITY BAKERY
ANYTHING BAKED I'D ORDER

PRODUCE MARKET
+
f
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Every day for Cream, Poultry, Eggs and Hides, for highest 
cash market price, at

HAMILTON PRODUCE 
I*ockney, Texas Phone No. 41

Fruit Growers are Dissatisfied
Editor J. C. Thomas and family of 

the Childress Post are on an auto 
tour of the Pacific coast. Writing 
from Southern California to his paper 
he says; “ We .--aw thousands and 
thousands of bushels of fruit lying on 
the ground going to waste. The fruit 
growers of California are badly dis
couraged this year In-cause they can- 
jiol dispose of their products at a 
profitable price. We talked to lots of 
them and the business men and all told 
the same story."

Annual Poultry Show in December
The dates for the annual West Tex

as Stute Poultry and Red Meet in 
Plainview are December 13-1H. W. 
J. Klinger Is secretary and the judges 
will he E. C. Branch and Walter Bur
ton.

Floydada Store Sold
Floydada. Sept. 1.—Tlu- Berry Ca h 

Store at Floydada, owned by Sam 
Berry, wa* sold to I). J. Payne of 
Hamlin. Mr. Payne i crating Un
stuck and will open a store in Ham
lin.

At the recent Pan-American Con
ference the delegate* of twenty-one 
republics of the New World approved 
the proposal to erect a great “Colum
bus Light" as a monument to the dia- 
coxerer and pledged their people to 
share in the expense and credit of the 
undertaking. The favored plan rails 
for a light house rising aimut a stately 

j tomb in which the molal remains of 
all time. It is generally agreed that 
the monument shall be built at Santo 

, Domingo. Haiti, where Columbu* 
planted his third settlement, the one 
Christopher Columbus shall rr»: for 
that took root and lived.

NOTICE
In my temporary absence. Mr. Os

car Jatton is in charge of the Lock
ney Transfer, and will appreciate your 
business. Same prompt and efficient 
service guaranteed. Phone him at 35.

TOM IM SKY _______
W INDMII.I.ING

All kind* of windmill repair work. 
Also build and erect towers. Accurate 
pipe fitting

O. H. Beall and Dan Creaawhite
At Baker’s Hardware

S T O P  T H A T  I T C H I N G
F*e Blue Star Remedy tor Eczema. 

Itch. Tetter or ( ‘racked Hand*. King
Worms, Chapped Face, I’olsou Oak 
Sunburn*. Old Sore* or Sore* on ( ’ till 
dren It relieve* all form* of Sore Feet 
For sale by

I IK IxNI \ Did I. ( OMI’ ANY

Sun Eclipse \Y ill Be \ isihle
At about 2 o’clock on the afternoon 

of September 10th, there will be an 
eclipse of the sun which will he plain- 

! ly visible in Plainview territory and 
which astronomers say will enable 

j those w ith keen eyesight to see the 
planet Venus. A smoked glass will be 

j the best through which to observe the 
I eclipse.

The sun will appear as a new moon, 
; crescent shape, and the earth in this 
immediate territory, will lie darkened 
enough so that lights will be neces- 

i ary for carrying on business, it is 
! said. A total eclipse will Ire visible in 
I Central Old Mexico.

FARM IX) A NS
Low Interest Rate— Easy Terma 

Quick Action

Real Estate—
N Life Insurance
FRANK BARBER

Office with Graver Insurance Agency.

KENNETH R\IN
LAWYER

Room 4. F'irst National Bank 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Slaton Get* Fir*t Rale
Slaton, Sept. 3.— The first hale o f 

1!»2“ cotton was brought here thia
inoi' inv by Lowell King o f South,
nn-l it xxa- ginned locally. It was sold 
for $180, including the premium.

A W , W H AT’S THE USE By L. F. Van Zelm
C Nrwvpgffft l faan Regular Tut-Ankh-Amen Stuff

)
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BACK TO ICE ACE SPARROW-HAWKS GOT SNAKE CLAiMS ITS OWN
Date of Human Being's Apoear- 

ance in America.

Rtpttle Seemsd to Havo Small Char-* 
Against tha Little Tnough 

F orce Bird*.

A Pension for 
Old Dan

probability la That Ha Croaaatf From
Aaia Wheel the Continonta 

Were Connected

Leuvlng aside for tin* prutaal tha 
tenth of the Nebraska "ape-uian." no 
fance of liuuiun beings other tlmn liouio 
napivn* hae over been fount! In Amer
ica. A million yours ago the "prum- 
lacs of uien'' IItoil In Africa, in Ms 
laysta. In Asia itdeif, and even In Ku- 
(Vlas We sec tllui reunion of a a bole 
troop of extinct buiuuns beijlod the 
horizon of the present, tbs short up 
■tending Java Pithecanthropus, a man 
lb botly but an ape In beat!; the Af 
dean ape man, tall, erect and dark 
bkirn - 1 but with no furebeati; the 
bevvy-jawed Heidelberg man, a crea
ture whose children hud mouths as big 
va those of large adults of today ; the 
dog-faced I’ lltdowns, and squat, stoop- 
■bouidered Neanderthals, who bobbed 
along on the outside o» their feel. peer
ing with timid, furtive eyes from be
neath their shaggy brows.

None of these men ever saw Amer
ica. Our continent was devoid of hu
man habitation until the middle of the 
lee age. Man came into America only 
yesterday. In a geological sense. He 
appeared here Vi,t«*' or « • "» «  years 
agi st most. And the surprising fact 
■till remains that he was the American 
Indian, everywhere from l’atagonla to 
Alaska when be did • otue.

There are different kinds of Indians. 
Home have round heud*, some have 
long heads, there are Indians with 
wide cheeks and there are Indians 
with narrow faces. Vet the more the 
widen- e is stuiiieii, t i e -  ng- r Is the 
conviction !*orne In U|s>n tlie minds of 
wien<e that Indians are derived 
from one common parent family.

Where did the} come fn uT A 
gUn<e at the shores of A»la "p|«>*lte 
in reveals Miingi>ls. A bridge with 
Asia In the past there certainly was; 
civilizations on both sides are much 
the same, but now the people are dif
ferent. Culturally the northeastern 
Indians are luor* related to Kuropean , 
white nun of tlie Ice age thutl to tha 
rest -if America. The lund bridge of 
Atabintts may have ta-en above water 
when the first tribes of Indians 
reached America.

The answer to thla riddle lies In 
Aala Indians are Asiatic, but in 
tatsit of their former homes they hsve 
been submerged by the yellow 
men whom we call Mong.d*. His
torians will record that the Visxl 
years centering about the Twentieth 
centum V. I> saw the rise of two rival 
raesf of men. who totally «  llpsed and 
oetafstnn-ed all ether race#, the whlta 
Aryan and the yellow Mongol.

We know bow our race has grown 
The strides of the Mongols are even 
greater They are m-w spreading with 
much rapidity ; they have either crowd- 
ad oat or absorbed the nstlve p< i ■ 
over most of eastern Asia. The* are 
even m America as K.»klmo». Mongol 
blood I* tWrsty; It drinks up tha blood 
at other rm es with wh n It Inter
marries. le.ning -r » «i nt i es (tat 
them and high head*

The 1 vli. ios are h Inter -s
to on.- shores th.:Si the Indians. T ’ J 
arrived here only s few ■ re ten 
tarirs ago, They are still i-uiing 
The whole ocean littoral fr--rn Green 
land to British Columbia kn- ws them

Men of nniiiatakubte tndiaB « -t 
hare hss-n foun ! -n ' «r - - -I
leys «f Siberia. In Fori-'"-.', in the 

•Philippines, and e --n in '1 1 1  1.1
There was a time when eastern Asia 
sens Inhabited hy the prototype of 
American Indians.

Mongols came down fri-m the bgb  
land* of Tibet, and have all but eradi
cated their hrec-L * !.« '»
fallowed them to Aioartca hut f> r a 
rapid sinking of 1'ertng strait, which 
aet*rated the two v utin* ut« -nd made 
the migration wait for the invent), n of 

of navigation—Oilcsgo Trib

We soon found that there were two 
sparrow huwks about, and by the 7th 
of March It seemed evident that they 
were mated and were cinsldering tlie
locality as a summer residence.

We now saw them almost dally, and 
the perfect domestic harmony. Indeed 
1 should say affection, shown net wet n 
them, and the tender care and gal
lantry on the part of the mule, would 
seem to suggest a high plane of evo> 
lutlon, and reminds one again that 
all the world Is kin. Indeed, what 
have we of altruism width may not 
have Its beginning In the huinldest 
creature?

In accord with history and tradition 
the male w aa chief hunter, but very 
often shared the gume with his mate 
after the "killing" Hushing to the 
back window, attracted by a loud call 
of ktllee. klllce, killee. klllec, we would 
frequently see him returning from the 
hunt with a rat. a mouse, or an Kng- 
Ush sparrow, and It must lie con
fe ss e d  that even small song Idrds were 
not strictly prohibited uuder bis Ills 
era! interpretation o f  the law. In a 
moment the female would light on a 
|>erch nearby, whereupon the male 
would lunued lately remove the mouse 
from Ids talons, with which the prey 
ia almost hIwhvs carried, and politely 
deliver It to his male from his beak.

Him bright, sunny afternoon there 
was an unusually excited call beard. 
It seemed that a garter snake hud 
glided forth from Us hiding pla>-e to 
enjoy the early spring warmth, a clr* 
euuistaia-e which proved more fortu
nate for the “early bird" than for the 
early snake. It was most picturesque 
and exciting even to a spectator to 
see thla fierce tittle bird slightly 
smaller than a flicker, living alamt 
from tree to tree as If In search of a 
more favorable stand, struggling with 
Ids writhing prey. When the snake 
had been decapitated and several 
inches of Its length devoured, It 
seemed sufficiently subdued to he of
fered to the mate, although It was still 
wrlgglhig when she accepted the offer
ing. She ate It with evident relish, 
holding it firmly on tla* branch un ler 
her foot while she pulled off small 
pU-ei s. When tlie tail was ranched It 
became very difficult to hold this 
slender, Wipering in-.rsel.— S. llano  
sted I ’hubh In Scribner s.

-id Ocean Wipes Out South
Carolina Coast Town.

By MORRIS SCHULTZ
, , ,  . . .  . . .  , C .  • C ,  C  • • C ^

i& i 19 11 , w . i t r r a  N » w .p s |i» r  I'o u m  >

Advancing Atlantic Long Age Took 
Ovor the Little City of Edinga- 

vdlo, Summer Resort.

««

Was Marcus Aurohua a Persecutor!
Under the re gn of the prince- 

philosopher, Marcus Aurelius, were 
the Christians persecuted? After He
nan. Linaeumaver and Allard have 
charged the memory of that eni|M-ror 
with Hits Infamy*, now A. P. l.enier- 
cter. professor of I'arn, In a preface 
to his Just published edition of his 
Tenser*." at the hand of history, con
tests the Statements of these savants. 
According to him, the Instruction* 
given by Marcus Aurelius to the legate 
of Lyons were of a political aud not a 
reltgo-uii nature. Besides, the prince 
was then 111 und It was ,uq>-—slide for 
him to control the legates report*. 
Several texts Intimate that Mart'll# 
Aurelius alleviated certain measures 
taken against the i hrUltuus and that 
those which he dictated were perhaps 
exceeded. The discussion hears on 
very remote fa-is. If Marcus Aure
lius had bait foresm-wledg* of tlie 
controversy he would undoubtedly 
have cried with Ant.sthenes: "It Is a 
royal virtue to act well and to let 
calumny run Ha course."

Rad o a P-sdscessor.
Broadcasting wireless as a new* 

a m  l<-e ia merely a development of a 
plan inaugurated many years ago. In 
lMPtt. in Budapest by tbe establish
ment of tbe Telefor Hermode or Tele
phonic Newsletter, which soon count
ed It* subscribers bv thousands, st tlie 
rate of s t-enny a day. News ws* col 
Beetnt n tha ordinary way, printed by 

' Hthogr.-phy on long alrips of paper 
and telephoned by ape, lally trained 
“■tenfurs." It provided also for a-1 ven
ds! ng For one florin the st enters
xronld reel off advertisement a for 12 
second*, carefully sandwiching them 
Between Interesting items of news so 
that the subscriber would not rttsr-n 
sect ft>r fear of missing something he 
family wanted to hear.— Montreal <»a- 
aatta.

Tha Old Family Toddy.
A- - ,-rdlng to a rural paper a cen

tral Kentucky uian prides himself In 
tlie possession of a "toddy glass that 
ha* (men in Ids family for over a ten 
tury. The "toddy glass’  recalls an 
old Kentucky custom that was aa In 
atltutton down to ante-bellum days.

The "toddy gtn«*' Was utllired for 
the mixing of un obi-fashioned toddy 
that wa* pa»*cd around and partaken 
of hy - ouspany an . the family 'Pie 
common toddy existed before the sani
tary crusade started and Inihv.ilual 
toddles became the vogue. In these 
days even If prohibition did not stand 
In the way, the old-time “toddy gla**" 
likely would he placed under the 
health law ab-ng with the ounnb-n 
drinking cup.-~ Louisville Courier- 
Jourual.

Vaccination Must Ba Theeeugh 
In order to be of value for protec 

purpose against smallpox tlw 
itlon of vaccination must be thor

__ _hly carried out The more thor
aagth the vaccination the more pm  

will he the immunity and ths 
will It he effective, 
examination of smallpox pa 
la hospitals has shown that

_____ who have only a small scar ol
vaccination are more numerous. sn« 
Bave tha disease more severely, thaa 

who show a higher number e! 
m  imperfect vaccination In (

______unity la almost worse than n«
vaccination at all. far the imroooltj 
la short-lived and tha Individual wb< 
Imagine* himself protected la not 
really go.— New York W erl4

Ntw Kind #f Auto
[tavid Uisvk. age five, of Wabash, 

has been around automobiles ever 
sint-e he was born, but was never at 
l ake Wawasee until last Sunday. A 
friend of the t'ook family bail tbe 
youngster out showing him the sights, 
and finally pointed out a sail bout 
which was traveling in the dislam e 
For several minute# the b«y was un
able to fln-1 the boat. Suddenly he 
spied It and said “Oh. you mean that 
auto with the side curtains <*n

Since then he has been telling his 
playmates of the automobile which 
puts on side curtains and then runs 
on water.—InrflaBapolts News.

Self Loading Rifle.
( Tbnt a perfectly strong and well 
de*:gi ,-d navy rifle for one of the bat 

j tlc-shlps would unlock Its massive
breech --r-1 open lt*e!f when fired wltl 
l . c i . H  charges Used f--i - dutil l. bill 
when ii-u-d with the high-pres-ure ful 
service clinrges would remain i* !' inly 

, looked as the vault of n great city 
bank daring rtie hoprs of darkness. 1# 
an Intel e*-tlng fact revealed by Capt 
Edward C. Urosaman In Popular Me
chanic*.

The resulting line of Investigation 
temdnated in the application for a 
(latent by Commander Hlish on a form 
of breech-Iooking device for Idg and 
little guns which would remain firmly 
b-cked during the high and dangerous 
pressure of the explosion In the gur 
chamber hut would then unlock Itsell 
and permit the bree< h to open whet 
the pressure had fallen to a safe point 
and the prvJectlle had left the barrel

Stoot Used In Railroad Car*.
One minion, five hundred thousand 

ton* of Iron and Meet were consumed 
la the production of l.RBT.fldO pa seen 
gee cars and trucks tn the United 
States the past year. Thla amount of 
metal ia approximately 4 per rent of 
the enttr* output of the tntfla of the 
nation.

Hardly to B'arre
Recently I gained own aiders hly In 

weight On the main street at t lira tel 
time my daughter turned to look In a 
window, nnd wot.dering why 1 did not 
answer site looked bark, and there I 
lay flat on my face

Two thin young men ran to pick m# 
up. hut tn no avail, and one. a big sigh 
e«ca|fag said to uiy daughter, "I'm a* 
anrry, but I can't budge her."

Hla contrition waa genuine and my 
daughter went Into gale* of laughter 
— Exchange

Mi sad.
The teachev had asked the children 

to bring In sentences containing cer
tain word* One of the list sens the 
word sqnnfh It was almost fatal te 
tbe young woman's dignity when "n* 
little boy read from his pajs-r 
"Squash Is what an Indian calls fa#

Th* Hit That Fallot.
I slog in a vested choir tn a church 

In my home town where we end swell 
hymn hy singing “A men."

Not long ago 1 visited a girt friend 
of mine and on Sunday went to church 
w 'th her. I aat next to a gentleman 
• t e : d b«en anxious to have me meet, 

si • g lustllv on the first hymn, think 
x ■ II 'he time how much of an Im 

• sum I must be making. At the 
**■ «f tlie hymn I ended With 

“ o.fe-overing too lafe Jhat I 
« h* only, one sieging It.-K x

-I 1* th-n, whut la It?"

Most of the harrier Inland* of the 
( South Carolina coast are wild aril 

lonely places Some of them are lone
lier today than they were 7N or ltsi 
venrs ago. Thus there I* one small 
Island, where I hnve often fished Iti 
the aqrf, which wa* once the site of 
a town.

Here stood Fdlngsvllle, the summer 
horns- uf the prosperous (vlantera who 
fnrtngd the fertile aoll of larger tslanda 
lying between the more southerly har
rier Isles and the mainland and who 
lived like lord# on their fine planta
tion*. where they grew the heat long 
staple cotton In the world.

There were three churches. It I* 
i said, and more that sixty houses In 

Kdlngsvllle acme of them large, 
thrr-e storied structures, handsomely 
finished, with curved mantle* and fine 
woodwork, for the landowners of f):e 
coast were of the he«t blood of the 
South, and some of them were men 
of great wealth as wealth was reck
oned then.

Today «<x rcelv a fence of tlielr lit
tle seaside city remains. A few short, 
broken posts projecting from the sand 
at low tide, here nnd there a litter of 

lhs>*e bricks washed about by the 
waves, some fragment# of the old 
“tabby** concrete In common use In 
those days—only these are left to tell 
the story. Long ago. no man now liv
ing knows Just when, the ocean he
rein to march against the town, nnd 
year after y«-nr It advanced. In<-li by 
Inch, foot by foot, steadily and relent
lessly.

Tlie disastrous ending of the Civil 
war. reducing mo-t of the planter* 
from slflnence to proverty, had al
ready dimmed Udlngsvllle'a gayety. 
Hnd the InvHdlflg ocean seemed bent 
upon completing the destruction which 
war had begun. Finally a great hur
ricane In the 'seventies or 'eighties— 
accounts vary us to the date— sent 
giant breaker# surging through the 
place, and tbe planter* realised that 

, It was no longer safe to trifle with 
the Atlantic.

Most of the remaining houses were
dismantled for the sake of the good 
lumber In them; and now. the sea linv- 

‘ ing continued Its slow onward march, 
a man might walk from end to end of 
Kdlngsvllle beach uml never guess 
that out where the Ions rollers are 
curling once ati*>d three rviws of 
dwellings, extending for nearly three 

.miles ab-ng the aunds.
I have caught many a channel bass 

where tbe Village houses once stood, 
and have seen great sliarka swim 

.over the site of the town, and herds 
of porpoises plunge and roll In the 
breakers where, half a century and 
more ago, men and vvonu-n walked 
along the sandy streets; and some 
moonlit night In June I am going 

.down to this beach nnd hide nmong 
i.ie dune# and see a big turtle cotn< 
up out of the surf. I have found 
t -tle trail# there. Hnd I can see tie 
turtle* themselves If I take the trim 

M e to look for them In the season of
till tie*

It will he worth the trouble, fot I 
ear think of few slghta more strung" 
than the sight of one of tlie**- ar 
nmied, bn macle-lncr u*ted sea toon 
stcra coming up In the night out of 
lvip-svllle’s watery tomb.— Herbert 
Havetiel S i-s fn Hitrjter’a Magazine.

Pun, who hud been night 
watchtiiNn with the Snyder company 
for forty years, shuffled from one fool 
to the other at the president's Impa
tient remark.

*1— I Just come lu to pass the time
of day, »lr."

The president nodded Indulgently, 
f««r old l*un had been a privileged 
character. “Always pleased to ae* 
you. I bin. (Jetting on all right?"

“Yes, thank you. sir."
I*iin heat a retreat. How could he 

tell Mr I.ucaa what he had coma for? 
He was too old for work, the company 
said. I*an was seventy. And he hart 
come to ask for his Job buck Instead 
of the pension. Only hla couruge hud 
failed him at the lust.

Ten dollars a week, and another six 
from hla Investments of a lifetime, and 
nothing to do ru-w that Kathleen was 
married A lonely life for a lonely old 
man It had been so  fine when he whs 
night watchman. Not a bit lonely 
then, with Mulligan, the cop. to gossip 
with when he made his rounds, and 
all the sights anil sounds of the night 
life of the city.

After that lie never dared approach
the president again, hut he took to 
haunting the vicinity of Hie warehouse 
hy night. He didn't altogether trial 
CVrrtgun, the man who had taken his 
place. He wo* suspicious of (’orrlgan. 
It was Just a sixth sense, that vvus 
all.

Probably an old man's folly. Hut 
Ibin took to watching the warehouse, 
though more for the sake of old times 
than to keep an eye on Corrigan— at 
least, until that night when, from his 
post across the street, lie saw the two 
men sneak up to Corrigan nnd hold a 
consultation with hlin.

Of course that might have been all 
right, only there was something mys
terious lu the way they acted, and 
after that old I ‘an was on the w atch 
every night. He was drawing Ids pen
sion; he was still In u way night 
watchman.

It wa* on the third night thereafter 
that he saw the motor van turn Into 
the empty yard of the Snyder com
pany. That was no Snyder van. And 
then Dun knew. He knew without any 
need of seeing the stealthy confereni'e, 
or Corrigan's disappearance down the 
flight of atalrs that led to the ware
house by way of the |>acklng house. 
The cop, no longer Mulligan, wouldn't 
know that— he was green. Hut Dan 
knew.

Standing In one of the recesses of 
the old rambling building Dan watched 
the bolts of silk being carried out to 
the motor van. He wanted the thieves 
19 take all that they Intended to, to 
stort- It all ftien— then—

Then he blew hla whistle and 
nipped, rapped on the sidewalk for 
polk* assistance In the way that even 
the green ••op could not mistake, and 
leaped at the figure In the vun.

He felled him to the cobbles with 
the old truncheon that he had carried 
for twenty year* pa*t. Then he turned 
to face tlie two other figure*. They 
sprang at him.

There were a few moments of furi
ous struggle, lie was glad that w-ns 
Corrigan whom he had hit. lie liked 
the sound the truncheon made on the 
new night watchman's head. Hut the 
third thief wrested the stick out of his 
hand. Ilia hands closed on Dan's 
th roat.

To and fro they w restled. Dan wn* 
a strong old man. hut he wn* un old 
man. In his prime he would hnve been 
more than a match for thl* gangster. 
Now lie felt tile strength ebbing from 
him.

Still, he ilung to him, fighting for 
nil be was v.orth, end the gangster 
had no time to lose At any moment 
(lie cops would be down upon them 
now. Drawing a gun from Ida coat 
(HH-ket, tbe gangster fired.

Dnn heard the roar and'a thousand 
light* seemed to finre out In his brain, 
lie felt no pain, hut his clutch relaxed. 
Ivown he sank u|*>n the cobbles Just aa 
tbe (sillce rusbed In and captured the 
confederates.

“ He's going fast," said the ntgld 
nurse at the hospital.

Dan opened Ids eyes. Wonder of 
wonder*, they fell u|-on the face of 
the president. Hi* lips moved. The 
president bent over him.

“ What la It. Dan?"
"Would ye take me hack, sir. In 

stead of my pension! It’* kind of lone
ly. air.”

Kathleen's lips made an I roper rep 
tilde signal to Mr. Lncas.

"Yea. Dan. yes." answe ed the pres
ident. "You can come hack to work on 
Monday *’

Dan smiled. He sank back happily 
on the pillows. He would not be lonely 
tn th* evening* any n»ore.

HOW ARE YOU PLAYING 
THE GAME?

We are all play^fk in the Game of Life. 
Your opponent in the game is “ Failure,” 
and the world is the Umpire. Your family 
and friends are backing you with their con
fidence. It is a great game, and is surely 
worth winning.

Nothing will help so much as a bank ac
count. faithfully maintained and regularly 
increased.

THE LOCKNEY STATE BANK
Guaranty Fund Hank

MR. FARMER:
We are overstocked on P. &  O. and San

ders horse and tractor disc plows. If you 
can use one ..t wholesale price, see us. You 
need the plow; we need the money. <•

♦

N. W. MORGAN & CO. ++
t+

‘ GIFTS THAT LAST”
If Andy Gump doesn’t loose that hundred 

thousand dollars, he is going to buy one of 
those high grade South Bend Watches 
from F. M. Roster.
Eves Tested

JEWELRY
Glasses fitted
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Natural Conclusion.
A p-ntlrnian rancher fell In Inr* 

with a society girl from the Fast who 
was visiting at the a.IJaeent ranch It 
waa d*cld**l to hav* th* wetVHng In a 
llttl* cow town n*«r hy Many fa«h 
l- nat-lr folks cam* <m to attend Th* 
foreman of the gtoom** ranch waa to 
b* head notier The evening of the 
wedding found him on hand very ill 
at ease In a dress suit He was ex
plained hla duties nad tvld that It waa 
Important to seat the friends of the 
groom on one side of the church the 
friend* of the bride »n the other. On 
hearing thl* he cheered up visibly and 
sent for hi* revolver. The gr*s»m asked 
him what on earth that meant

"W h y." said th* foreman, “ I »** yon 
evpoct a fight"

Ii
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V O IT L T R Y W A N T E I>
The poultry market has been so uncer

tain that it has been impossible in the past 
to quote future prices. But our vacation is 
now over and we are ready for your poultry 
and will give you, for poultry,‘ all weights, 
delivered:

Hens ______________14c
Fryers-------------- 17 l-2e
Cocks______________ 5C
Eggs------------------17 l -2c

and better prices if the market will justify.
These prices are good until Friday, 14th.

We also want your cream and will pay you 
now 87c. In fact, if you have anvthing to 
sell, get in touch with us first. We want 
your business, and our business is vour 
business. Watch for our -

Poultry Car on Friday, September 14th
LOCKNEY PRODUCE COMPANY

House of Prompt Service and Satisfaction
Phone 13

* * * * * * * * * * * * *  *+*++*+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»
I  O. W. Gano, G. W. Tubbs and G. J, 
Clements were among Floydada Ma
sons to attend the meeting of I-ock- 
ney Ixxlge last Saturday night.

H. B. A,lams and family of Plain- 
view spent Monday In Izxkney. Mr. 
Adama was doing some mechanical 
work on tha Beacon’* linotype.

There ia a deficit of M.!M>,000 in 
tbe state treasury at present. War
rant* is*ue.I now will ba paid in about 
six month*.

First Bale at Balls
Rail*, Sept. 1.- Italia received Ka 

first bale of new season cotton Thurs
day. It was bruught In by L. F. 
Weaver, living >i, miles northeast o f 
Kalla. The hale sold on th# atreeta 
for 26c and a $61.Id) purs* was ten
dered Mr. Weaver. Thl# bale cam* 
one day later than laat year's first 
hala.

Do it now and save the trouble of 
trjing to remember It

/
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NOW  IS TH E T I N E  

TO B U Y  W I N T E R  CL OT HES
Then when a cold day comes you are prepar
ed to dress in comfort.

Our display of Suits and Overcoats is com
plete and the values at each price are better 
than ever before.

An ample variety of patterns and models 
awaits your choice.

GUARDIANS TO BE TRUSTED

O n *  W o u ld  T h in k , H *w * v * r ,  R e sou rce 
fu l T h i* f  M ig h t  C o n s id e r t h *

U s *  of R o i*o n *d  Bait.

Thieve* t f in Annutu. bi
soutiwust A- ia. hut st♦'•*! suit * are 
•curve, sv the unlive prince. ruler of 
the country, uses crocodile* to guard 
Ills treunuie*. Ruler* in Mint country 
have great wealth In valuable jewels, 
gold, and silver.

'i lie prince of Annum was puzzled 
for a long time how to keep his treus 
ures safe from those who coveted 
them. lie could not tru»t armed 
guards, because Ilk* an not the guard* 
would turn around anti steal som* of 
the gold or ailver or precious Jewel* 
when the prince was not looking 
finally he thought aiumt cro> -Killer 
They are ferocious animal* and do not 
Meal.

In the Interior of his palace he 
aused to be constructed a basin which j 

he kept filled with wuter. Then he ' 
procured several i ak logs. t>ored them 
through, plated his vaiuuhles in the j 
logs, sealed both ends and sunk them | 
In the hassi of water.

Having tilitulnetl two crocodile*. he 
put them In the tunic of water to guard J 
the treasures. The croettdile* are fed j 
Just enough to keep them |>er|>etually 
hungry. The prince feels safe. Any- 
htsly afteinpling to h*h the l< gs out of 
the fsMil will lie a nice meal tor the 
crot milieu.

UNO OF CUDELTT
Incident Typical of Life in the 

Dark Continent.

E. GUTHRI E & C O MP A N Y
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S E P T E M B E R  1 2 T H  
F O R D S O N

D E MO N S T R A T I O N  DA Y
— AT—  ' .

L OC KNE Y
ON OUR

DEMONSTRATION FARM
One-Half Mile West of Town.

ALL TRACTOR OWNERS AND TRAC
TOR PROSPECTS INVITED.

FREE SANDWICHES AND COFFEE 
AT NOON

Factory experts will assist us in holding- 
the demonstration. Come and see us culti
vate cotton, list and relist, etc., with Ford- 
son Tractors.

L O C K N E Y  A U T O  CO.
Personal Mention

Dr. Hebert Reeve*, of Dallas, was 
here the first of the week on a viait 
with hia uncle, Edvi Keeeves, and fam-

r L B. Dyer, of the Dyer Oil Com- 
y, tnriscte<l busineaa In Floy.l- 
Wednesday.

nunett Potter, editor and publisher 
the Silverton Star, was In town 

Aieaday in th# Interest of hi* publi- 
eat !©n.

H. A. Harris and family return*.I

Sunday from Central and East Texas, 
where they spent two weeks visiting. 
They made the trip overland.

Mr*. J. R. Compton and children of 
Canyon, were in I-ockney last Sun. 
day, returning to their home late in 
the afternoon.

Mias Mable Duke returner! Friday 
to her home at Dalhart, after a visit 
here with her friend. Miss Anr.a Mae 

I Collin*. Mis* Duke is to teafh this 
year at Emma, Texas.

MA drop o f ink may make million* 
think."

SOCIETY NEWS
(.riffif h-Hann»n

Early Sunday morning, and imme
diately after they hud been united in 
marriage, Mr. and Mis. J. B. Hannon 
left l.ockney for their new home in 
Clovis, New Mexico. The ceremony 
wa- performed at the Methodist par
sonage, by Rev. R. N. Huckabee.

The bride, formerly Miss l.uici’.e 
Griffith, is the youngest child of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Thro Griffith, and ‘’a rear
ed in the city. All the while she ha- 
been very popular among the young
er set of the town and community, 
and her friends are as numerous as 
her acquaintances. I,a*t year Miss 
I.ucile was one o f iavekney’s expres
sion teachers, having a large cluss of 
pupils throughout the term, uml her 
work was very pleasing to all con
cerned.

Mr. Hannon, the happy young hus- 
haml, is u business man of Clovis. He 
is well known in this community, hav
ing resided in Plainview until recent-
iy-

The marriage of this young couple 
was quite a surprise to many of their 
friends. The ceremony was perform- 
rsi with only Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mc- 
Hride and Miss Irene Webster, very 
close friends of the bride, as guests.

The Beacon joins the many friends 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hannon in wishing 
for them happiness arid prosjierity in 

1 abundance.
• * •

Mrsdume* Walker and Barber 
Hi»4*esses to W. M. I'.

The Women’s Missionary Union of 
the Baptist church met in regular so
cial meeting Aug. 29th at the home 
of Mr*. Walker, with Mesdames Wal
ker and Barber as Jaint I oetessea.

Devotional set vice was held by Mr 
S. W. ferry. Plana for the new year’s 
work were read and discussed by 
Mesdames Wofford, Barlier anil Wal
ker.

After adjournment a salad course 
with ices was served by the hostesses, 
assisted by Misses Mary Pope Wal
ker and Roberta Barber.

All ladies of the church are espec 
ially urged to lie present on next 
Monday at the church, as this will be 

' tegular business meeting, and definite 
; discussion on plan of work for next 
year will lie made. Come.— Reporter. 

• • •
.shower for Bride-Elect

Upon urriving from Plainview Fri
day afternon. Miss i.ucile Griffith 
found quite a number of her friends 
gathered at her home in west Lock 
ney favoring her with a miscellaneous 

1 shower. The shower for Mis* Grif
fith immediately followed the announ
cement of her engagement to Mr. 
Hannon, of Clovia, New Mexico. A 
very enjoyable afternoon for all pres
ent wa* reported.

• • #
Good Program Rendered

The County Federation of Clubs met 
at Aiken, Saturday, August 26th, 
Mr*. D. M. Ramaey, president, presid
ing a* chairman, and Mr*. Charley 
Merrick of Lone Star acted as secre
tary in the absence of the regular 
secretary, Mr*. Hooper, of lake view.

A very interesting program, con 
•dating of the following number*, wa* 
rendered:

Music— Mr*, lowia of Aiken.
Song— Mia* Elve Foster of Prairie

Chapel.
Reading—Mis- Reeves, Lone Star.
\ oeational Education in our Schools 

— Price Scott, Aiken.
Out of Mr. Scott'* interseting talk 

grew a discussion of the need of a 
County Demonv-trator, and u commit
tee was appointed to form plans for 
securing same.

No new organisation* were reported 
at this meeting of the Federation.

Vex* reae*i-o- „ j|| he held at *11 
nion, on November 24th.—Reporter.

9 9 9

W. M. I". Elec* Officer*
The Women's Missionary Union of 

the First Baptist church met in u 
called meeting August 20th. for the 
purpose o f  eleeting officer* for the 
ensuing year. The following were 
elected:

Mrs. Y. K. Walker, president; Mrs. 
S. W. Perry, vice president; Mr*. F. 
I . Dver. secretary treasurer; Mrs. I’ . 
D. C: rter, assistant secretary-treas
urer; Mrs. s. F. Barlier. reporter.

ANTS’ KEEN SENSE OF SMELL w

Ar* Said t* Have S get N*r
Hearing, but R*™«rk*bl* Olfactory 

Nerves.

Ant* are said to tie both blind and 
deaf, but Done are known to he death 
tute «f the sena e of smell. The olfac
tory organs are little sensory pits In 
the antennae It Is evidently by meant 
Of tbetr sense of sluell that ants re. of 
lilce the members of their own nest 
und those of other *|>cele» whl-h they 
treat a* enemies.

However, certain *;*•« l<*» of anta are 
evidently not dent, because they are 
cnputile of |»rodiirtng s o u n d s  which 
must he heard by rubers of their own 
kind, line *]*->;••* has a tile like sound 
producing apparatus on the abdominal 
segment. Another ant of this group 
Is provided with a atrldulatii g hie. 
und In another utit there i* a strtdulat 
Ing organ consisting o f  a bund o f  very- 
fine raised line* on the se.-ond segment 
behind the n o d e . Other ant* tap on 
the surface Ilf a leaf with their head*, 
producing a sound audible to human 
eur*. as d o e *  another *|-- es by s rn je  
Ing the end of its abdomen ou the dry 
leave* of Its ne*t.

Dr. and Mrs. T. L  Abington and 
their daughters. Alice and Mrs. R. W. 
Collier, Jr., and her little son. Junior, 
returned Tuesday night from 11 week'- 
trip through New Mexico. The doc
tor and family, who recently came 
here from Ixiuisiana, are leaving tho 
week for Alamogordo, New Mexico, 
where they will make their home.

C sc p. rt.
A northern guc* 1 .n I' • ••* ■-•t hi p- 

|>euc0 upon au old micro who was Prat
ing down dried cotton stalks. “Uncle, 
what did the boll weevil do to )<>u this 
pust year?" he Inquired.

The old man looked up. saw "one o' 
ilcui miwthern Polka," and answered 

I him in this manner :
"Ijiwd. Im.ss, dey was lie wust here 

| dot dey has ever been. Why, one n ght 
I was awoke from  my res by such a 

| noise tint I ain't never heard de Ink of 
befo*. I takes my lantern and goes out 
In dut put li over dere and what do 
you sju.se I foun T'

"1 have no idea, un-le. What t i l  
It?" the northerner repdled.

"1-awd, cap. de old pappy boll weevil 
bad a big stick beating all de little boll 
wis-vila ’cause dev «--uWlt. t take two 
rows at a lime.”— North l urol.aa Moil
Weev II.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reeves and Mrs 
W. K. Collier were in Kloydada Tue^- 
• ’«>. Mr*. Reeves going to the snni 
turium at that place for treatment.

Mr*. G. W. Mcllroy, sister of Kdi 
tor J. M. Adams, and her chihlrei. 
came in this week and will make 
I ockney their home. Mrs. Mcllroy i,‘ 
permanently connected with the Ben 
con.

Mr. and Mr*. G. P Womack moved 
this week to the farm home of their 
•on, Carl Womack, who lives south of 
town.

MICKIE SAYS—

Unit*d States Cit.rarsnip.
The fact that a child of a clttrea 

of the t mted States is horn abroad 
does Dot affect that child'* cltlzen- 
ahlp hi th* United Rtntc* By the re- 
vised statutes of the United States 
a *<>n born to parents who are cltl 
lens of the United State* while they 
are traveling in Europe I* an Amerl 
can citizen aa fully a* if he hud bee* 
born In thla country and Is entitled 
to all tlie r ght* of a rltlzen » hen be 
become* of age The federal <Vn 
stltutlon provide* that "ni ja-rson 
except a natural-born citizen, or a 
citizen of the United State* at th# 
time of the adoption of this Conatltu 
tlon shall lie eligible to the -ifttee of 
I’realdcht,” so that a naturalized cltl 
zen cannot become president.

Zebra’s Action In Protacting Body OB’
Mat* Slain by Man, Baautlfttl 

Protect Agsmct Death

The sun wa* exactly overhead, bant
ing down upon the purched African 
landscape.

I wa* riding with a friend over tho 
plain of Lol-lPnreto, which ll«a under 
the Ktiuru mountain*.

A hundred yard* away two nabra. 
a male and a female, wore feeding. 
With tlielr thick necks and *trlp*d' 
flank* they haiked typn-al production* 
of Africa, obstinate and fantastic.

"I-ook at tluaee two d— d zebra,” I  
said to tuy friend. “I bet you n 
ruja-e 1 vend a bullet Into on* of' 
them."

I got off 111 y juiny und, raising my
rifle. took steady aim. A moment 
later and the mare wa* down and 
kicking about In the duat and dIT 
gTass At the sound of the report th* 
stallion bad stopped abort In his gam 
beds and gallo|>ed away; but he did 
not go far. He •imul still and turned 
to look at tin; snrt I r,.?n<MintovI 
and we risle away I saw hliu trotting' 
slowly back to hi* mate, who wa* nom* 
lying quite still or her side.

"You made pretty good practlco,"
Id my friend
“Yes. It was md had shooting,” I  

answered.
We continued on oor way together,

hut for some reason or another I fait 
over sensitive that day and wa* trou
bled by wrliut had hajipened. It 
aeern*v! to me It was quite unpardon
able to have taken the life of tint 
lehr a so cur«ljy.slv. for no reason at1 
all. Far up In the zenith the equ«ti»rfnl 
•un blazed down ii|win u*. I knew 
that In the sight of that heartlea* 
Gorgon's eye of Afrliw It was no bell* 
lah thing I had done. I knew that bo 
was far too used to African way# and 
the cruelty of tooth and claw. Th# 
next day I rode to the Nagvitu valley 
and ajs-nt many hours dosing 2.W* 
hoggets with bluest one and mustard. 
The Incident of the day bofor* hnd 
completely gone out of my mind and 
even If I had reincint-ered It the occa
sion hardly offered much o|>js»rtuirlty 
for sentiment over a allot zebra, with 
at many sheep waiting for their medi
cine In the lieat and dust of the homo.
I dosed tliem nntii I was too tired to* 
a;ieak. pushing the narrow neck of tha 
Worcestershire suttee liottle Info th* 
allies of their m tiihs and holding It 
there, while they swalloweil th* prop
er qunntlty of Ikj' lil

W . n a» b -t  I had fln1»tied I mount
ed my |>ont soil begoc riding tiom*. 
Fur un s|-eclal reason I selertxal to re
turn by way of the Lo Dureto ptaln ;. 
I fancied jierhap* that It was shorter.
I was tired and my |««ny « » «  tired, 
o|>|>re**eil hy the late beat of the AfrW 
can afternoon.

In a half daxed condition l nntlcetff 
*uhcoo*clou*l y that there were 0  
number of vultures circling about In 
the aky In front of me. “ What I* 
disturbing them Y* I wondered. At 
that moment my mind received n 
*1 range Jolt and 1 waa wide awake 
The vultures were circling over the 
zebra | had shot the day before; but 
they had not * 0  much a* pi licked •ok 
her eyes, because the »t all Ion wtitr 
still there at her side THvttlng to and 
fro anil furious1! # ng away any 
bird tlint settled on the ground neor 
his dead mate \nd aa I aat on any 
pony watching the scene, 1 knew that 
this untamed fantastical animal, reep 
leash running to and fro. In the vfvfilt 
sunshine of that tropical noon, had 
thrown out a challenge 11 gain it th*- 
material universe more desperate, 
more beautiful, and more convincing 
than any I bad ever heard from jmlptt 
or platform. From “Ebony and 
Ivor',” by Llewelyn Powys. (Arnorls 
can Library Service.)

How She Interpreted Dream.
Sir Frederick Hr Inge, for over 40 

years the organist at Weal minster ab
bey, tells a story uIm-ui a lottery wtilth 
permitted the choice of sjieiial bum 
tier* An the ticket*

A little girl bought a ticket for a 
lottery, and Insisted that she should 
lie allotted N<> 2,1 A* site would buy 
no other ticket, her wish was granted, 
and she won a considerable sum 

“Why did you want that number?" 
She wa* asked aflerward*.

"W ell, I had a dream," she said "I  
dreamt that 1 had bought No. 7, and 1 
dreamt It three time* Ho 1 said to 
myself: "Three seven* are twenty 
three, and that a the number for m e!"

Th* Canterbury Y*t**.
How essentially, how Intimately 

English the famous poem la I Ho ad
mirably baa he managed to Interweave 
th# various talea with the encounters 
and casual dialogues of the actual 
wayfaring that, long before Brough
ton on Mice la reached, we have come 
to feel that we ourselves might be 
one of th* comx>any. so vividly la the 
motley troop brought heft.re our Imagt 
nation a* It ambles forward, up hill 
and down dale, acros* the broad hop 
hearing acres of Kent I — Llewellyn 
1‘owya, in “Thirteen Worthies."

To the Contrary.
On* evieimj while waiting for my 

fiance to take me out to dinner, wont* 
friend* called Wc began to dlacu** 
critic* of riotbev and I aald I never 
would marry anyone who wa* inclined, 
that way; that niv Dance never crltH 
ctxed my clothes.

J  always made tn\ own hata. so had 
several to choose from. I wna adorned 
In one of my own creation* when tho 
bell rang I rn«bed to the door, all 
smiles Romeo utepped In, took one 
look at me and. not seeing my guewts. 
exclaimed; “I’ll certainly lie glad 
when I can hay your hat*. That I* 
the third one I have seen you w « t  
In the last few week* and each •*# 
homelier than the other. If such *  
thing I* possible "

That certainly wa* my moat sm hir 
rasalng moment —tffilcago Tribun*.

fihip Aided In Cm*rg*ney.
A ship h.IkH) mill's at aea recentlfis 

gent a radio to Its home station* ask
ing for advice aa to how to npwrrntm 
It* engines under emergency coodW 
floor that eflated. The necessary In
formation was promptly given and n* 
lertou* situation avoided.

Australian City 0 rowing.
The first city on the southern 1 

tent to paa* the 1,000.000 mark *n pop- 
klatlon la Rydney, which. In an tmofll* 
rial census conducted In D errabtr, 
Ihowed a total of 1/MO,000 parsons Wk> 
|he greater metropolis.

Find Loop Aortal*
At the Reach station 

to, hotter reception In M a g  
over loop aerial* than has I 
rthle hi
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U ND  OF CROELTY ONE RIDE ENOUGH FOR HIM f ------- -----------

Incident Typical of Life in the
Dark Continent.

Tramp Tails of Espsnones on ths Cee» 
Catchar, Which Ho Dossn’t Caro 

to Rcpoat.

Action In Protscting Body of 
taste Slain bv Man, Beautiful 

Profoot Against Death.

Ttif aim wax exactly overhead. beat- 
tag down ui»ui tin* parched African
laad^ iH.

I Wv> rilling with n friend over ttie 
Plata of I.ol-Dureto, which ilea under 
the K' .rii mountain*.

A hsndrcd yard', sway two zebra, 
A Male ami a female, were feeding. 
"With tliolr thick necks and atrlt*eil 
flask.-. they looked typl-al produi-tions 
of Africa. ohMttnate and fantastic.

"Look at those two d— d zebra." I 
oold to niv friend. “I het you a 
rupee 1 send a bullet Into onw of
the

I gut off my pony and. ralaing my 
rifle, took steady alui. A moment 
later and the mare wai down and 
kicking about In the dust and dry 

At the sound of the report the 
Jllon had atopped short tn his gam 

bola and galloped away; but he did 
Oot go far He etood still and turned 
to took at ua; and. as I remounted 
and wu r<*te away I saw him trotting 
•lowly tiack tn hla mate, who was now 
tying quite still on her side.

"You nm to pretty good practice," 
s a g  my friend.

"Tea. It was not bad shooting." 1 
W iserw l

W e n ntlnue.1 on »ur way together, 
hut for Mim e reason or another ! felt 
•sar-mmhltlve that day and was trou- 

hy what had happened It
1 to me It was quite unpardon 

to have taken The life of that
■obra »o carelessly, for no reason at
•11. Tar up In the zenith the equatorial 
son biased down upon us. I knew
that la the sight of that heartleex 
Gorgon's eye of Afri-a It was no hell
ish thing I had done. 1 knew that he
seas far too u*»sl to African ways and 
the cruelty of tooth and claw. Ths 
next day I rode to the Nagum vnlley 
and spent many hiwirs dosing 2,<a*l 
Imnti'is with bluestonc and mustard. 
T k* incident of the day before had 
csn»p»'t.*ly in-ne out of my mind and 
onset If I hnd remembered It the occa 
aion hardly offered much opportunity 
fb r  sentim ent over a shot zebra, with 
an many aheap waiting for their med! 
etae In the heat and dust of the txwns 
I daswsl tlietn until I was too tired to 
•peak. pushing the narrow neck of the 
Worcestershire sauce tootle Into the 
Mdes of their mouths and tedding it 
there, while they swallowed the t*r»tr 
«r quantity of liquid

When at last 1 had finished I mount 
e t  asy pony and began rtdme home 
Kw no speota re n t seleeted to re 
turn l>y nay of the L etkir*t" plain; 
I fancied perhaps that It was shorter 
I was tired and my p-my w»« tired, 
opprsese.t b> the late heat of the Afrl 
« H  aft era--on

la a half dazed --million T n tlced 
aub'sxt. C]»|y that there were a
DMmts'r of vultures circling at-ouf In 
the aky tn front of me “ What I* 
disturbing t hemr’  1 wondered At 
tkst nonent my mind rc-elvnl a 
arrange Jolt and I was wide awake, 
The vultures were rinding over the 
••bra I Itad shot ttie ilsy before; hut 
they had •of so much gs plucked out 
ber eyes, t-e-anse the stallion wa* 
•till there at her s>de trotting to and 

•
Mrd that settled on the ground near 
bis dend mate. Ate) as I sat on my 
pnfcv watching the scene I knew that 
this untamed fanlasti■•*! animal, rest 
least , running to and fro. In the vivid 
nunsh ne of that tr-H-i-’al no.in, had 
Thrown out a challenge against the 
material ttniveme. more desperate, 
mnre beautiful, and more convincing 
than >ny I had ever lH*ard from pulpit 
« r  platform — from "Ktxwy and 
Irswy.'* by Idewelvn I’uwya (Aiuert 

Library Service )

Ta ths Contrary
fine evening while waiting for my 

ftanre to take me out to dinner actus 
frtwtds called We began to discuss 
srrttlcs of i-tothe*. and I said l never 
srvMtid marry anyone who was inclined 
that way . that my flan- •* never celt I 
etsn l my clothe*

f always made my own hats, so had 
several tn ch.saw from I was adorned
la one of my own creations when the 
Wai# rang I rushed to the d-*or. all 
•miles Romeo stepped In. tivok one 
look at me and. not seeing my guests.
•S Cl id med " I ’ll --ertslniv to* gtsd
vsfwn I can buy your hnt* That l»
Uksr »hird clie I tl ;l • e set” V ot| Wear 
‘ft, "*te lost few w-->-k* sod each ne 
Tyrurieilev than the other. If such s 
< bhvg hi possible '*

That certainly was mv rnosf emhnr 
■MMMltqt aseiaesit.-*<T»lc»go Tribune

Earrings Too Heavy 
Ttie heavy gyp*v • irrlne* of th# 

Is test fastdon are stretching Into tri
angular »l*|-e» the ears of w mien who 
wear them and permanently disfiguring 
ft «.iy I • n ' r*. Some f 
the new earrings weigh as tnurlt as 
four ounces

Iteaufv doi-tors declare that they 
have an Increasing number of clients 
who come to them to have their ears 
massaged so as to bring them hack to 
their original shajs* This Is ntunit 
ttie only method which doctors know to 
restore ttie n r  to Its nstursl shaps 
without an op. Wall on

Pari* women have dlwovered a way 
hv which they may wear the ornaments 
and still preserve the beauty of their 
e ,-s  They V o l f  earrings at'acted t# 
their hats or evening head dresses.

Atop Aided In Emsr-jsncy.
A ship .l.iihi tyilles at set recently 

yevr a radio to its home stations ask 
toy -iwr ads tor as to how to operate 
ka engines under emergency conrtl 
Bona thftt existed 'Die necessary In 

itton was promptly given and a 
situation avoided

Australian City Qrowring.
TOe trwt idty on the southern eont! 

pasn Tw fuMis the l.utsUM* mark ‘n p-p 
llatlm  »  Sydney, which. In an um'fll 
jtol rrnini conducted in r*e.-enil>er. 
flowed a total of l.«Vf»..»») persona In 
fee greater mrfHtpolia.

Unforgotten
By GRACE E HALL

“I rode u cowcatcher lust o:i.*s," 
said Frisco. "Never again unless I 
have to. Jt was out of Kldorado, hi.n,, 
over the Missouri !*u<-llle.

"While the engine win In the station,
I pipes the engineer cornin' out of lo» 
rah with a little broom, and I see hliU 
dust .he cowcatcher olT nice and clean 
with it. I thinks to myself: 'Weil, . 
ain't that fine! Ilf * dustin' lier • tT 
for  m e’ So when his ha k was turned,
I hops on the cowcatcher and erou- lied 
under the overhung of the boiler.

"I got by with It. Nobody suw ms, 
and when the engine *n«>rted out. thers 
was your* truly smilin' like a basket of 
chips oh the cowcatcher. Hut I didn't 
smile long That engine was a pas
senger engine and kicked up su awful 
wind (»|wn yer mouth, and she'd blow 
you wrong side out. and ao cold ahs 
felt like an Icicle laid agalnat your sym 
ball*."

"Didn't hit anything, did youT"
"oh boy • Wait * B R H 1  I'm com n* 

to that. Well, aa I sat there slappla’ 
myself, tryln' to keep wanu. tbs head
light sprayed out aeroas the prairie and 
attracted all ths hugs In Kansas. My 
mouth and eyes and shirt got full of 
'em. and them big. shiny, black bugs 
hurt, too, whan they hit you between 
the eyes. The light was so bright I 
could see big hloaty hop toads pantin' 
•long letvw ii the rails 3fl yards aheail

•Thirty so«.n, a quarter mil# away, 
at a crossing, I see an old whit# row 
with her calf xtandln' on the trn-k. 
The light didn't seem to bother her 
none. She Just stood there munchln’ 
her cud and blinkin' as we bore down 
on her. The old engine begun tootin' 
like you hear ’em on New Tear# eye.
! sort o’ slid down on the hack of my 
neck and h'isted my heels up In th# 
air so's bossy would hit tliera first. 
Well, Just before we reached her, she 
ambled calmly off the track flickin' her 
tall, ai d the calf nosin’ her In ths 
flanks as she went.

"Sav. I wa* *•> » euk for a little while 
I couldn’t *lt up. I just laid there on 
my neck prayin' for strength I tout 
never mention covveateher to hi# 
again. It makes me nervous to talk 
about It.” - From “ Adventures of a 
S. h lar-Tramp" by Glen Mullin. In ths 
Century Magazine

r v o  YOU think of ins sometimes, 
you who went

Ou an alieu path ere our love grew
cold?

Out if the spaces where you have won 
To the heights that you dreamed of, 

have you done
Such deeds aa have made you mors

content
Thau you were In our love of oldt

lb> you think of me sometimes, » hers 
you are,

And wish you had held to the othsr 
way?

Th-we high flung trails— are they all 
you crave?

Do they y ield the sweetness our young 
love gave?

Tou fastened your wagon to a atnr—
ltoes It brighten your every day?

Ob 1 I warm tny heart by that youth- 
time firs

When ths hreeth of ths years grows
chill;

And si ways I wonder If you recall 
That white hot flame, when ths shad

ows fall—
Do ths heights suffice fur your soul's 

dsalrs?
Do they warm Uks our first love's

thrill?

Do you think of me sometimes, dear,
out. thers.

Where ths trails lead high and you
longed to go?

I could not forget If I tried! I keep 
My faith with you ever, awake, asleep; 
And sometimes I call, and It Is a

prayer—
Do you hear my voles on th* warm 

night air
Ever, when soft winds blow?

(Copyright by Dodd. Mead A Co.)

Something to 
Think A bou t

By F. A. WALKER

DISCONTENT
W h o  P ic k sd  th# C a r p s t

The office .if It bert II Bryson, post* 
master lias been gl-ilfled hy rh# no- 
quNitlon of a new carpet. M- f 
ttie .-arpel later A *  to the acquisition. 
It was thns: The Treasury depart*' 
ment forwarded for Inspection and 
(-to .-e of th-' p stmaster a hatch 'f 
carpet *.i Tuple* Beautiful tilts of
green ami blue ami gray and of other 
approved colors were Included Mr. 
Itrvs-'n called around him Ms ofll<w 
force fil'd the w ork of < hoo- r;g s cap 
pet worthy the Inner shrine began. 
Ttie onlv Immediate and unanimous 
action was the discarding of the sum* 
jde o f  n golden brownish carpet that 
Somehow aoooied to he meant for i tlisf 
pla- e-i ttian a post oflhv. At Inst s 
tax'. •;.■ of ifreeii w s eh.isen and the 
order for such a carpet went forth.

The i irtief came and wa* laid on 
the floor of the office It is of a sfur*

*
*u» set glow and autumn pumpkins 
ten : i.g to heighten the conim*' he. 
tween it Hid ttie ii!"t" ganv w .odwork. 
Mr Hryson and his eot.iti. nee never 
tire of gazing on this carpet and won
dering wl.v they did not choose It and 
discard the g een one Indianapolis 
New a

W h y  a T w o  C a r  O s r a g s ?
"f'eorge, dear"
“d . * "
• "  that w-e have moved Into fids

be* 'i|! to a I "ip  tl - re I* * ' citing
I must tell you ”

"M hnt Is It*"
f i f  i. "  I k '-ss ft' f vovi ve spent 

a lot of tioaiev f.ir the house and Ita 
* set! it * lovely tnd all
t i e  I '•!• : e Is still #.•«;»•' I.lllg lack-
tmr"

"What t* It. my dear?”
“ We r w have a two ear garag*. 

Have von th' lght of Min' "
“ What <*f It? Nesrlv everytwKly has 

a two ear enrage nowadays.”
“ I know tl' ' ll*'"fzr but I think ws 

simply must buy the other car."

fT tllF U F  are those who are eontln-
*  ually complaining al»>ut s-mie mys

terious power which la holding them 
hark They begin to grumble at the 
breakfast table and keep airing thns 
discontent until night, when their 
mood change** and they don their heat 
clothes and hurry awuy for their cus
tomary frolic.

These are the Individuals who pile 
til -n the hacks of humanity Its heavi
est burden* of unhappiness. They are 
alway* out of step, lagging behind, 
contention* gruff voiced and 111 hie 
tunred.

They would like to sit In the high 
pla os, give order*, read the law of 
deportment to subordinates, hut they 
lack the spirit to make themselves 
capable, ao they keep scuffling along 
their gloomy way and acquiring tw*ur 
lsh dl * positions.

It Involves too much work, ton many 
deprivations of things which they colt 
Sliler essential to their body -comfort, 
so they loiter along through the best 
years of their life, envious, unruly and 
w retched.

W hen the awakening con., s, ua It 
eventually does, they flu-1 themselves 
so enslaved to pernicious hiibtts tLitt 
they are powerless to break away. 
Their customary diversions have lost 
their lure, old associate* with wh<uu 
they Idled their precious ycurs have 
disappeared. There is nothing ahead 
but htiiukneas and emptiness

Study and hooks are a bore. Any
thing that rolls for thought or Axed 
attention of the mind cannot t>e en 
(lured They never meditate, never 
reach out for the great, glorious Ideals 
which hsve been hovering around them 
all their Ilfs, begging recognition and 
•cceptance.

If you would not he among these 
hapless souls when the shadows be
gin to lengthen, seek while you sre 
yet In the flower of youth to Improve 
yourself. Make the start today.

You cannot h o p e  to achieve and at
tain except hy hard work, long solitary 
ho'irs of study aud constructive re
flections.

At the fop there Is bmind!-*** room 
for the faithful. The sir I* large sn<l 
free suit Inspiring The world Is call
ing for creative thinkers, offering them 
her richest treasures and highest holt 
->r* Ileed the - all while youth flushes 
your rheek. I'res# forward, keep going 
and help yourself.
i f  t » l »  by XI Mrs N»w»p*|>«r S ym M ra ls .>
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I C O T  MI NE
And next winter, when it is cold and stormy, you will 

wish that you had ordered your Coal now, when prices 
are less and you can be sure of getting- the kind of Coal 
you want.

Put yourself in the “sure” class—Phone us and the 
Coal you want will be delivered at once.

ALL KINDS OF FEED for Cows, Chickens and Hogs. 
Lay in a god supply while the price is low.

WE DELIVER PROMPTLY

L E S L I E  F L O V D  G R A I N  CO.
Phone 1M

r .  K M  I KJ M Z KS  n i l :
Ml A l t  \\ tit i\ I K N M K N  I

Friendly delations Resumed hy Na
tions lith-r Nations Fxix-rtcd 

to Do So at Karl) Dale

Wu.-hinp’.on, Aug. 31. Diplomatic 
rela. ion* between the United States 
ami Mexico were resumed today and 
the breach existing for more than 
three yeur.s between the two govern
ments was close-1.

The action of the American govern
ment is expected by officials here to
be followed soon by recognition of 
the Ubregon government b> Great 
(■ritain, France, Belgium ami Cuba, 
thus restoring Mexico to its former 
position in the family of nations.

The state department through u pro 
arrangement with Mexico City offic
ials announced the accord of the two 
governments for 1‘ re.sident Cooli-lge. 
A formal statement issue-1 at noon, 
gave full credit for the understanding 
which made recognition possible to 
Charles B. Warren and John Barton 
Payne, the commissioners appointed 
by President Harding to the recent 
Mexico City conference held with a 
view to expediting an arrangement 
for the restoration of friendly rela
tions.

A similar reference wa* contained 
in the statement to the part played 
by the Mexican commissioners in their 
effort to have the Mexico City officials 
comprehend the American attitude 
toward their government. It was “ in 
view’’ of the report and recommenda
tion* submitted by the four cominin- 
sioners, the statement said, that the 
United State* resolved to renew rela
tions.

FOR GROCERIES PHONE 2 6
By doing so you will be sure to get the 

pick of the offerings in eatables each day.
And since the cost is no more, why not 

set your family table with the best?

THEO GRI FFI TH

FI TZ OVERALLS
TH AT FIT,

ONCE IS ENOUGH

Find Lsop Aerials test 
gq the Beach station Fan Francis 
k j*St*r reception is betas obtained 

*n<p aerials than lias been pow 
heretofore when an ten a is  were

Radio Concerns Ois.
Less than one half the concerns 

that embarked as muniifscturers tn 
the radio Industries are n--w alive and 
It Is believed that 35 per cent of the 
survivor* are In financial atratta at 
the present time. This atate of af 
fairs Is due to overproduction and 
putting poor material upon the mar
ket.

VAtcG.uu sce  y o u - ?
WH AT  HAVE YC U jJ

Got?

British Taxation Heavy. 
Britain's annual taxation per bead 

at the population now amounts tn 
re than IUMX

1

*hrrif? Gel- Slid and Mule
John I). McDermlt, sheriff, and l*e- 

puties Swearengin and Is»tt of Cros
by ton, caught two men with •> gallons 
of liquor which i* known to many aa 
"white mule" about 1 o'clock Satur
day morning on the Half Circle S. 
ranch. The men were carried to 
Crosby ton and put in jail. The sher
iff then called other deputies and went 
hack to the Half Circle 8. ranch and 
found a 5f> gallon still and seven more 
gallons o f the "mule."

A negro and a still was brought in 
late Saturday afternoon from the 
Smith farm, which is south of Cros- 
hyton.— Lorenzo Lntcrpnse.

♦♦
t We h+♦
• alls.
+
V Blue

And
! needs.

+ •

Blue Shirts that are worth the money.

Det one of our 25c;Belts

FLOYD HUFF
First Bale at Kalis 

Balls, Sept. I.— Ball* received Ita 
first bale of new season cotton Thurs
day. It wa* brought in by !„  V. 
Weaver, living six miles northeast of 
Balls. The bale sold on the streeta 
for 2&c and a $*> 1 M) purse was ten
dered Mr. Weaver. This bale came

FIX)YD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
K. C. St OTT, Manager O. W. CANO.

Abstract* of Title ta all Lands and Town Ia>t* in Floyd

-one day Inter than last year's first 
U l«.

Deeds and other instruments of writing prepared. Twenty 
experience with Floyd County Land Titlea.
Room 7, First National Rank Building

J  *

Floydada. Texas

♦
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An Enduring, Sanitary, 
Crackless White

Indoor, or oat this matter mad,- 
in-Amettca Enamel will protact tha 
surface, be it metal, wood or plaatar.

Specified by leading architects. 
You cannot obtain more permanent, 
more beautiful, more lasting w hi te
net, at any coat.

Try it today on yoor bath-room 
woodwork, tuetal bade, furniture 
anywhere.

There are. in addition, delightful 
tints uf Gray, Ivory and Blue.

FLOYD COUNTY 
LUMBER CO.

For Sale by—
PENNINGTON MOTOR COMPAS’ 

Lockney, Texas

WMGLEYS
Take it home to 
the kids.
Have a packet in 
your pocket for an 
ever-ready treat.
A jslicious confec
tion and an aid to 
the tooth, appetito, 
digestion.

After
Every

T o n ig h t -
Tomorrow Alright
MU Tab la I a atop alck haedachae.
relieve bilious ettect*. lone and 
regulate the eliminator* organs, 
make you teal line.

Thao nits far Uvsr Mo”

Tutt’s Pills
TVe ftrnt do*» aatoadahoa th, in.alid. 
Striae luMWrdiAt. rrllrf. re(ulaUes 
hew.U and dtsaetive orsaaa. mducm,

O O O O  D I O O T I O N

DR. J. M. FLOY l> 
Veterinarian

ttltl do a general veterinary praeth 
Office st Lockney Drug Co.

l o c k n e y , TEXAS

11,000 BALES 
HALE COUNTY

T. J. VINES DECLARES PLAIN- 
MKW W ILL GIN MX THOI S- 

AND HALES

From Plainview News:
T. J. Nines, well known cotton buy

er ami giliner, and who is one of the 
l»est posted men on cotton in Mule 
county, declares Hale county will 
harvest between nine und eleven 
thousand bales of cotton this yeur, 
und that Plainview should receive ten 
thousand bales, us it will get consid
erable cotton from adjoining counties. 
He figures that the Plainview gins 
will handle six thousand hales, unit 
that the other gins in the county, two 
ui Abernathy, one in Hale Center und 
one in Petersburg, will handle us 
much or more, for Abernuthy and 
1 etersburg gins will gin considerable 
from other counties.

Should Mr. Nines' prediction prove 
true it will bring considerable pros- 
|*erit\ to the people of Hale county, 
for ten thousand bales at the low 
estimate of *125 a bale would sell 
tor fI >0.000, or about (126 for ev
ery person in the county.

There is no question but what the 
recent rains helped cotton a lot, and 
that the total harvest of the county 
will be nearly twice what it was last 
year.

The rains also brought out the late 
feed and there will be plenty of feed
stuff for local consumption and con
siderable to sell.

• • •
NN. M. Hearne, age 10 years, and 

NN. M. I •ullage, age 40 years, Swisher 
county farmers, were arrested Thurs
day afternoon in the Seth Ward ad
dition to Plainview, on charges of 
tram-porting liquor.

Deputy Sheriff I- C. Haggard saw 
the two men take a bottle of liquor 
from the stack of concrete blocks and 
bricks behind the Way lurid Hotel, put 
it in their car and leave town. He 
and others of the sheriff's office gave 
chuse and caught the car in Seth Ward 
addition. The bottle was found on the 
seat of the car, and had not been 
opened. The men were brought buck 
and charges of transporting the liquor 
filed. They were allowed bond in the 
sum of 11.5(H) each, which they made, 
and the matter will bebrought Is fore 
the grand jury at this term of court.

They claim they bought the liquor 
from u negro, who was to place it in 
the rock pile for them to get. Sheriff 
Faith brought most every negro man 
in the town before the men, but they 
failed to Identify the one whom they 
claim sold them the liquor. The sher
iff is o f the opinion that the negro 
changed clothes after selling the liq
uor ami liefore being brought liefore 
the men; he says he iN quite sure who 
the negro is, and that the men will 
identify him before trial.

Hearne with his futher, who is said 
to he a good old man, lives on the 
A. B. Martin farm east of Tulia, und 
Dulluge is n farmer living nearby, 

a • •
The Country club last night fleeted 

officers for the coining yeur. E. •*. 
Nichols was made president, W. K. 
Kisser, vice president; Arthur I arfiti, 
secretury; R. H. Knoohuizen, trea
surer.

The club enjoyed n chicken baiberue 
at the club grounds, the chickens be
ing cooked over a pit, and there were 
all "the fixings” that go with such a 
feast. Practically ull the members 
were present with members of the 
families, about one hundred persons 
being in attendance.

The Country club has a very pretty- 
piece of land four miles east of I’lain- 
\iew on the Lockney highway, with a 
nice lake, fed by several windmills, 
and also a number of young shade 
trees. There is a good golf course. In 
time the club expects to erect a club 
house.

• • •
E. B. Atwood, president of NVayland 

college, returned Saturday from a 
tour of Europe, having visited Eng
land, Scotland, Sweden, Denmark, 
Holland, Belgium, Switxerland, Ger- 
mnny and France. He left this coun
try the middle of June.

He went primarily for the purpose 
of attending th eWorld’s Baptist con
ference which was held in Stockholm, 
Sweden, and after the conference he 
toured the continent.

He \isited the custle in Copenhagen 
where Hamlet's ghost used to prowl, 
but on this occasion Hurnlet was not 
to lie seen. He also saw some of the 
famous statuary and art there and at 
other art centers. Germany is de
pressed and stagnated, and Berlin is 
\ery dull. He saw fewer automobiles 
on the streets of thut city of two mil
lion people than in Plainview. When 
their murks were quoted at a million 
to the dollar, and he paid llHl.OOO lor 
dinner and a half-million for a room 
at the leading hotel. Since then the 
mark has dropped to more than *00,- 
000.000 for a dollar.

In London there is much unemploy-1 
ment and lots of idle people are to lx*) 
seen; a big dock strike is also on. H e' 
saw the snow topped Alps, and sailed 
acro-s lake ( tinstaece. Paris is the 

beautiful city in Europe.
> I-. i!iq>ro*iJ*ed. l ife in Fu 
it\ serious muster, nrol he

most
Fran

but
rope
saw
is is

Ge

goes the American money is taken 
with eagerness.

• • •
The home of Mrs. O. V. Tyler, six 

i dles south of town, was burned on 
Thursday evening uliout 6:30 o’clock. 
The building und its contents and 
about three hundred bushels of wheat 
wu» lost. We have not heurd wheth
er there was any insurance.

It is reported thut she was away 
from home, but a brother -was about 
the place at the time, und thut the 
fire wu > caused by an oil stove.

• * •
A committee of local citizens will 

leave here Sunday morning in cars 
for Rocky Ford ami other points in 
the Arkansas Valley of Colorado, for 
the purpose of investigating the irri
gation and marketing systems as 
brought to a high state of efficiency 
in that famous district.

The party will include Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Bowman, E. Dowden, E. H. 
Perry, Dr. E. O. Nichols, M. J. Baird, 
ami possibly others, and they will 
spend six or seven days on the trip. 
They will visit the irrigation plants 
and fields, confer with the farmers, 
the officials of the marketing asso
ciation ami others connected with ir
rigation an<l marketing matters at 
horky Ford and other towns along the 
Arkansas river, for the purpose of 
getting a complete survey of the in
dustry, for use here in the shallow- 
water belt.

They will make a report o f what 
they have seen ami learned upon their 
return. This delegation is going at 
the solicitation o f the committee on 
Irrigation named bv the president of 
the Plainview Chamber of Commerce, 
which committee is composed of 
Chairman E. O. Nichols, W'infiehi Hol
brook. L. S. Kinder, M. J. Baird and
E. Dowden. This committee i- work
ing actively in the matter ami urges 
tiiat everybody help in promoting the 
idea of numerous irrigation plants ami 
small truck patches in the Plainview 
country, which will undoubtedly in 
time bring permanent prosperity to 
this section.

• • •
J. K. Millwer was up from hi- 

ranch near Slide, south of Lubbock, 
ami sjient the week end with his wife 
ami <iaughter.

He said that prior to the recent 
rains his section was the dryest for 
years. However, considerable cotton 
will t>e made.

• • •
Four Hale county prisoners were 

taken by the sheriff's deputies this 
morning to Slaton, where they were 
turi *-d over to an officer to i>e taken 
to the stute iienitentiary. They were 
P. K. Majors und Bill Knox, who 
plead guilty to forgery; Ed Wright, 
convicted o f burglarizing a store in 
I’Cte sburg, uml Buster DuvU, a 
con icted of Laving a stolen dii moml 
rin", each having lietn sentenced for 
two years.

This morning, prior to being taken 
from the jail, they tore up everything 
they could lay hands on in the cells, 
tearing up the furniture, bedding, etc. 
Mini breaking dishes. The inside of 
the cage looked like a cyclone had 
struck it, so we are Informed.

• • •
Hugh Speed has bought the (Juick 

Service Station from L. H. Capell, an.I 
ha- taken charge of -ume. The deal 
includes the gas and oil tilling station 
and the stock of auto accessories and 
tire-. >tc. Mr. Speed ha.- Imen a citi
zen of Plainview for many yeurs and 
is highly esteemed. He was for a 
nuini^r of years in the oil bu.-ine- 
here.

Mr. Capell and son-in-law, J. W. 
Clifford get the Speed 220-acre farm 
west of Plainview in the deal, and 
will operate same. They are both 
good men ami we are glad they are 
not to leave Plainview.

a • a
R. E. Horn, manager of Rockwell 

Lumber Co. returned Friday from a 
visit in his parental home in Kerr- 
ville, having made the trip in his car. 
He -ays the ranchmen in that section 
are engaging very extensively in the 
raising of fine goats and are quitting 
cattle. The price of mohair is high 
and the goat raisers are prospering 
Thut country is rough und especially 
adupted to goats.

o a o
The following is a list of the mem

bers of Plainview high school facul
ty:

R. B. Sparks, principal, mathema
tics.

H. H. Floyd, science.
W. K. Smith, mathematics.

*tluy Allen, coach and mathematics.
Mrs. W. I*. Clement, hnglish.
Miss Madie Davis, English.
Mi-s Ann Morgan, English.
M'-s Fay White, mathematics.
Mi.-s Beulah Ducnsing, 1-atin.

•Miss l/eila E. Dye, domestic science
•Mi-s Kay Mahan, domestic art.
•Mv-s Ruth Bickle. commercial.

Miss Hattie Zurfluh. Spanish.
•Miss Irene Clark, general science
Mrs. Roland Ziegler, history.

•Miss Lucille Kinder, history.
Miss l,oma Hutchinson, librarian.

•Miss Mamie K. Nutter, expression.
New teachers are designated by a 

star. All of the new teachers are 
rollege trained people with successful 
experience.

a s s
The residence of K. A. Rogers, the 

second-hand goods dealer, wa» burn
ed soon after midnight Sunday night.

The resilience contained eight room* 
ami was situated in the extreme 
northwestern port of town. Mr. Rot»- 
er* ami family were on a visit in New 
Mexico, and neighbors discovered the 
how-e on fire, anl on not" nt •/ h.v 
♦nor tfi t*d f •ytnp (iijityftcf to fihdll

the phone line being out of order the 
flame- got such a headway that the 
building was practically destroyed 
before the fire department got there.

The building and contents were a 
total loss. The building was worth 
more than $3,500 and was insured 
for $2,000, and the furniture was 
worth several times the amount of the 
insurance on it, which was $500. The 
origin of the fire is unknown.

Mr. Roger* and family aie expect
ed home today.

• • •
The Retail Merchants' Credit Asso

ciation held a called meeting Friday 
evening Aug. 31st for the purpose of 
electing officers for the ensuing year.

W. E. Boyd was unanimously re- 
eiecteu pir-idcnt, W. K. Hurp, vice- 
president ami Mrs. Aoella Drew sec
retary.

Morey McGlasson, C. C. Stubbs, 
Will I*. Dowden, E. C. Hunter and F 
E. Teugue were elected director-.

Frank R. Day was re-elected attor
ney for the association.

• e e
The revival at the Baptist church 

under the preaching of Pastor Harlan 
J. Matthews, assisted by Mr. und Mr-, 
Blankenship, who have charge of the 
song services, is growing in interest, 
and to la-t night there had i>een thir
ty-eight additions to the church, ten 
being by letter.

EATERS OF WOOD
Odd Oietetic Habit That Is by No 

Means Rare.

PKTKKSBt KG

Aug. 30.— Petersburg did its part in 
attending the jubilee at Lubbock, for 
most of the community were there.

Cecil Garten of the Bledsoe com
munity spent the week end here, as 
the guest of his rourin, Charles Gar
ten at the phone office.

The Christian meeting will close 
Sunday, Sept. 2nd. Bro. Clark has 
had fine congregations and murh in
terest is manifested. Seveial have 
united with the church.

Rev. Nelson and wife of Dallas 
were guests in the K. B. Shunkle 
home the pas' week end. Mrs. Nel
son i* a niece of Mr. Shankle.

The marriage of Cecil McFarland 
ami Mi-s Corine Stoball came as a 
pleasant surprise to their friends. 
They were married Saturday after- 
nnon, after services at the Christian 
church. Congratulations.

Mrr. Tom Juv and children of Lub
bock visited relatives here this week

J. B. Spdler, our efficient black
smith, has gone to Marlin to take 
treatment for rheumatism. Wc hope 
he find* relief and soon returns to his 
home and business.

John Allen Jr., and family attend
ed services at Lakeview Sunday.

Erne-t Hughes left for Ih*n\er, 
Colorado, Tuesday. He has Seen 
spending the past two month* h* re 
with hi* parent*.

Mi: Ko-anell Giay leave* tomor-
| row for her home at 1-amesa, after a 
week's visit with her sister, Mr*. Sam 
Mason.

Rev. Chas. Watkins has returned 
home from his preaching tour and has 
U-en entertaining some friends the 
past few days.

First Bale Record ■set at I luydada
Floydada, Sept. 1.—Floydadu re 

ceived it first hale of cotton of the 
new season Thursday afternoon. It 
was raised by A. H. McClendon, fif
teen mile- east of Floydada. The hale 
weighed 465 pounds. Baker-Campbell 
Company bought the bale at 23 l-2c 
a pound. This first hale set a record 
in Floyd county* for first bale*. l ast 
year the first bale was sold on the 
stieets here Sept. 4.

| O n  N o rth  C oast of k ib s r i *  th *  N a t iv * *  
P re fe r It to O ther M ore  N a t 

u ra l Food*.

In aeverul places on the north roust 
of Siberia the natives eat Wood, Uot 
because they must, but because they 
like it, says the Lancet (London). 
Wood Is generally eaten even when 
fish is plentiful, their favorite dish l e 
ing prepared by scraping off thin luy- 
er* iiiunediftlely under the hark of 
larch log*, chopping them fine und boil
ing them up with snow.

It generally turns out thut dietetic 
habit* which nt first sight se.-tn curi
ous have a rutlonul bust*. The vir
tue* i f rod liver oil no longer rest on 
empirical experience ami a vague idea 
thut Its efficacy was proportional to its 
mistiness; the reputation of fresh vege 
taldes wus gained In the days before 
the Duteh taught us to grow turnips, 
und hardy cabbage*, und when some- , 
thing like scurvy was un utinuul exjx*- 
rienc* of the early spring

It Is Interesting to guess the rea
son for wood eating The cellulose 
which forms so large a part of u 
herbivorous diet Is now recognized ns 
being a subsidiary sour<-e of energy 
through the fatty adds produced in 
the stomach and bowels by cellulose- 
splitting bacteria. But the modified 
form* of cellulose which form the inuss 
of tree trunks ure hardly attacked by 
the hurteria of the alimentary catiuL 
It is possible that the Siberians have 
hy practice and habit so altered their 
intestinal flora that they can ileal 
with lignin with advantage, but this 
seems a troublesome way of getting 
energy when fish and inllk are avail
able, and It appear* hardly likely that 
the explsnutlon of wood^-utlng lie* 
along these line*.

But If the habit suggest* at the mo
ment no rationale, It l« curious to note 
that It falls In line with the tastes of 
some other animals. The fondness of 
rtihhlt* for bark and the immediate 
subjacent tissue* 1* well known. It I* 
perhaps, worth noting t<s>. that these 
•nine Invaluable experimental animals 
arc peculiarly fond of hard, woody 
leave*— a*, for example, holly, gorse 
or hawthorn*, and »o!i>#tltno* *eem act
ually to prefer them to cabbage or 
milk thistle Ponle* also are apt to 
lie possessed of a devil or some curi
ous appetite, and will set to work on 
big t rest tree* and kill them by clean
ing off tbe h*rk and conducting tissue* 
down to tbe hard wood These and 
other example* of similar tastes sug 
gi -t that tht re Is something parti u 
I rl good in tbe outer layers of tree*, 
snd It I* natural to thlr.k that It prob
ably resides in tbe young conducting 
tissue* rather than In the outer bark. 
Of It* precise nature it I* idle to 
■peculate.

To make a long1 story 
short, let us press your 
suit. You know when it 
needs a good pressing, 
and you know where 
you can get the right 
service, and prompt de-

D. F. lWUFFIE
PHONE 114

{

Five thousand per-on- rai-ied a 
meeting of the Ku Klux in a hall at 
I'rrthnmboy, N. Y., lu-t night, ami 
there was a pitched battle in which 
seventy-five police and 150 firemen 
took part in trying to rc-tcre order. 
Many persons were hurt hut none 
killed. The klnnrmen were routed 
and many had to he escorted from the 
hall by the police.

Abernathy Woman Dies
Mr*. Marv Jewel Stone, age 40 

years, died Aug. 31st at Abernathy 
of (iiabeti*. Burial was at Abernathy 
Saturday.

Try an Application of
GIXHX) h a ir  

DRESSING
at Brooks’ Barber Shop

NN. M M ASSIF  ft BRO. 
Genrial Land Agent*

The Senior land ft Abstract Business 
of Floyd County.

SELL, EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 
Grazing or Farming Purposes)

I AND
In any *ize tracts throughout North
west Texas, especially threugh Floyd 
and other counties of the beautiful 
Plains; Render anti Pay Taxes, Furn
ish Abstracts. Perfect Titles, Etc. 

NON RESIDENT LANDS A 
SPECIALTY 

Address
W. M. MASS IE ft BRO.

A B I G V A L U E
The Imekney Beacon and Dalian 

Semi-Weekly Farm Nr**, both fog—■

•—f«r a whole year.
Either New or Renewal (Subscription*

Give us your order NOW

ROCK & RYE
DRAY LINE

(). T. Prickrtt, Prop.

B A I L  ANYTHING

Day Phone 19 Night Phone 

“1 he Old Reliable"

PLENTY OF 6 %
M O N E Y

Farm loans on 33 year* time at 6 
per cent interest. Pay* itself out. 
Under government cupervision.

Geo. T. MERIWETHER
LOt KNEY. TEXAS

WILSON KIMBLE,
Opt. D.

SPECIALIZING IN PRACTICE OF

OPTOMETRY
Phone or w ire for -"-pointment*. 

Office Phone 2.>4 lies. Phone 245

O r c h e s t r a s  in t h *  S teerage.
"Titties have changed." said Antonin, 

•• he twirled hi* partner to the rhythm 
of music. “ When 1 conic over five 
years ago T no can wait till ship land 
Now— music twice each day—this good 
oti I; >!"

Anyone with a discerning eye would 
I vie ttint times have idoing' I In !he 

third rln»* section, remarks the New 
York Sun Distend of the ohl llsth -- 
half-frightened attitude of those who 
knock at our gate*, there Is gayety 

I and »|» ntancon* fun In the steerage 
] new Improvements in accomnioda- 
I tlon and deck sport* on tbe h!g liner*
I account to some extent for the change. 

But tbe greatest of these change* Is 
music. This Innovation I* n potent 
factor for friendship, common Inter
est und happiness

Youngster* from village* in Creche 
Slovakia, dark-eyed bambino* from 
d r ily ; chattering, bright, quick little 
citizen* «.f France— all of tlo-ni listen 
to the music with a kinship of spirit, j 
And when the orchestra turn* from 
"pieces" and the deck* sre enlivened 
by dance music, their elder* show 
their appreciation and enjoyment.

KODAKERS
Bring us your film* today 

And get your prints tomorrow
WILSON STUDIO

FI.OYDADA, TEXAS

Full Motor Equipment
— Private Amhutanc*

PLAINVIEW 
UNDERTAKING CO,
UND! Rl NKING. EMBALMING

A. A. Hatched, Ditcetor 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 
Phone- «, SO. 243, 050

L. C. NELSON, Jr. 
lawyer

Practice In District and 
Appelate Courts 

Office at Court House 
Floydada, Texas

Fasting to Cure Fit*.
Epilepsy may tie cured hy fn«t!ng. 

Dr Hugh Conklin told the 26th annual 
convention of the American Ctsteo- 
patblc association. Epilepsy, accord
ing to Dr Conklin. 1* caused hy the 
improper functioning of certain glands 
In 'tie bowel*. By fn«tlng for 22 day*, 
taking only water, a cure may be ef
fected. he said

"Mi.ny people." said Dr Conklin, 
"fast 30 day* and are never afflicted 
by flta again. The longest f«*t width 
any patient ever took under my direc
tion laated flo day*. Out of 37 tesla In 
which children were uaed a* patient* 
oidv two still are affected by the rtis 
ease The children all were under the 
age of eleven years, but we effect 
cure* in older patients in from 50 to 
« )  per cent of th* cases we under- 
tak«."

AR i III R B. IM Nt AN
FLOYDADA, TEXAS 

General l.and Agent and Abstractor
Buys, sells and lease- real estate on 

commission.
furnishes abstracts of title front

the record*.
Office Southeast corner public square.

Li-t your lands and town lot* with 
me if for sale or lease

Investigate* and perefet* titlea. 
Render- ami pays taxes for non

resident land owner*.
Owner of complete abstract of 

Floyd County l-atid* and Town l.ota.
And give me your abstract of Utlo 

stork.
Have hud 25 year* experience with 

Floyd County land* and land titles. 
Address—

AKTHI R It. DUNCAN
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

“Caution."
The psychology of New York state * 

highway warning signs Is Interesting 
Instead of saying "danger," “sharp 
curve ahead." "bridge," etc., these | 
sign* simply read "Caution." This 
isn't a very exciting warning, either 
on paper *>f on the signpost, but tt ex j 
c'tr* the curiosity. The driver 
doesn't know whether he I* coming to j 
a washout or a atcum roller. And he- 
e*uM- be doesn't know he t* Interest- 
eel 1U ’g interested he Is In doubt. 
Tb* rood may develop nothing in par- 
ttccl ir ; yet. on the other band, he timy 
ge: f'xiicd if he trie* to defy the warn-: 
in*. CuiiSMpn ntly he tread* lightly-*

! iqv-.f *he ftT-relcmtnf. lie obey* the 
| tigi *l'.sKit tucAfving l».

“COLD IN TBE HEAD"
I* an acute attack of N»*»1 Catarrh. 
Thoae *ub)ec1 to frequent "co***" ara 
reneralty In a "run down condition.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDKTNR la • 
Treatment conatstlng of an Otniment, 
he uaed locally, and « Tonic, whtcti
Quickly through the Blood oa ths MU* 
coun fturfaf-ea building up tha ftysta**e 
and maSIng you lea* liable to "colds"

Bold hv drug*let* for over 4# Tear*.
F J Cbenev A Co Toledo, O.

TJa RNERBR(miERS
UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Director* and Kmhalmer*
Call* answered all hour*. Beat 

equipped motor service on the Plain*. 
Business Phone 105. Night Phone Jffl 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Ko far this year 095,927 m*lnr ve
hicles have been registered in Texas, M 
o f wtikh 2Jk%$ are motorcycle*.

*■4* ’



DRYGOODS
NEW THINGS FOR FALL

keep coming: in and it* you would see 
some of the very LATEST things, come 
in.

When you see these new FALL 
DRESSES we believe you will admit 
they are REALTIES, and the prices are 
1k »1o w  other towns as usual.
OLR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
is all togged up with some of the pret
tiest hats we have ever shown and your 
visit to look over the line is expected.

Many i>eople tell us that they yet 
what they want from us right here in 
Lockney, Texas, and save money by do- 
in ir so. and we invite you to do the same 
thing.

^4

HARDWARE

c  v
n

m

"We buv what you seir

BABY ENJOYS IT. TOO
Everyone in the Family enjoys a Radio 
because it speaks a lanyuaye they can 

all understand.
Music by the country’s best musicians, 

songs by the country’s foremost vocalists 
and programs varoied from day to day 

so that you always have some new enter
tainment.
We have a stock of CKOSLEY Better 

Cost I >*ss
Receiving Sets

PENNINGTON MOTOR CO.

ED R E E V E S

If you mean to buy a Heater or 
Ranye come in and look over some—

R O U N D  O A K S
THESE are stoves with a leputation 

for lony service and good satisfaction.

They cost more than cheap stoves, 
but that they are worth it. is admitted 
by all.

If you prefer we will .arrange for you 
to pay for them on monthly install- 
installments.

GROCERIES
We keep busy furnishing good eat

ables to the people of this section.

Our Groceries are always new and 
fresh, and it is our ai mto please.

If it is to eat you can yet it here.
v

Our Sanitary Market is always ready i
to serve you.

ELEVATOR
Briny us your wheat and heads. We 

are always in the market.

We are now handling COAL ANI) 
FEED.

Your business appreciated.

BAKER MERANTILE COMPANY ‘We sell what you buy’

V A ' - i . *** - tN/ 4 * * ,

•PANT COLUMN
Try it want udv. in the Beacon, it 

will reach the people o f the town and 
trade territory. Only lc  a word p i 
issue, 20c nvninuim.

For prompt truck service, see M. P. 
Mci Iw k f] IM fc
Hi l l  "'ll WIN
the Ford cur to l>e given away by E. 
Guthrie A Company, and will appre
ciate your vide.-. Winning this car 
would mean much to inr in finishing 
my education.— Alina l iving ion.

I.i solution*
WHEI! VS it ha: pleaded the Grand j ♦

ru aven am cailh to call i 
id * and lodjrc. Brother I., i

MILLINER* —Old hats made new.
new hat* made to order, by a practical
milliner of 4 yeari experience. Any
afternoon. Miss Martin, at J. W. Fox
residence. It p

FOR * VLB New 6-passencer Chev-
rolct car.—N W. Morgan A. Co.

I lilt s  vl.K
work 
women
mule-. Fordaon tractor, 3-disc break- 
mi; plow, two-row lister, fre.-h milk 
row also for aale.— E. L. Brotherton, 
3 1-2 mile* northeast of Ixickney, Es- 
telline route. Up

Muster i * H 
fron midst and lotiir<
A. Puckett, one of our worthy broth
er*, and

VV HERE VS in hi* death tiie lodge 
ha- sustained an irreparable lo *, hi* i 
wife a devoted hu-hand. and hi* town I 
and community an upright and law 1 
abb.ding citizen, hi- church a faith-1  
full and devoted member, and

WHEREAS we bow to the will o f j 
Him who doe* all thing for the l>e*t, 
and while hi* presence in our lodge 
meeting* will be greatly miaaed yet 
we nalue that he ha* gone the way 
of all fle-h, and that hi* life ha* left 
tiehind it* imprint ujxin tho*e w ho are 
to follow after him.

THEREFORE i*  it resolved. that1 
we extend to hi* family our deepest 
sympathy in this time o f Morrow, and | 
trust thut when the summon* come* 1 
they will meet him in the home o f ! 
the soul, and

BF IT FURTHER RESOLVED that | 
a ropy of these resolutions lie given j 

i the family, a copy spread upon the

SAFER THAN A COAL OR WOOD FIRE
Fvery vi u thousand* o f home are burned down and many lives 

lost, n I’-dlv women and children, hy coal and wood lire*, gasoline 
and ordinary g;.- stove-. With the Oliver Oil (la* Burner. Iiecau.se 
of it contraction and the handling of the oil, you have heat that 
i positively safe. Th >u*and.* o f homes all over the country have 
Ix'Cn u-ing the Oliver burner for moic than 10 years, and in a 
that time not a single tire— not one explosion—ha* been due to 
an Oliver burner. No more danger from tire with the Oliver Oil 
(jus Burner.

Two gallon* (10 lbs) of kerosene should eipial 07 lb*, of soft 
coal. Oil i* getting cheaper, coal and wood supply is decreasing 
and price going higher. Kerosene i- cheap and getting cheaper. 
Million- of barrel* are constantly on hands. KXpert* estimate 
that in two state* alone there is enough oil to last hundreds of 
years. From every gallon of gasoline there are 2 1-2 gallon* of 
kero.-ene a- a bi-product for which there is little use except a* a 
fuel. For descriptive folder, write or see—

I). MART THOMAS, lockney, Texas
4 young mules, broke to 

Have -everal mare* gentle for mjnu;M 0f thii* lodge, and a copy l>e 
to drive, will trails ror young furnjahed the I-oekney Beacon for

publication.
Respectfully,

D. C. LOWE,
W W. ANGEL,
ROBERT COLLIER. Jr., 

CommitteeW VNTKD— A girl to
ing. See Mr*. C. R. 
Phone IS.

do housekeep 
Wilkinson, or

W VNTF.D To rent a good place on I 
third and fourth. Have good force | 
Will put In 100 nr more acre* o f cot ] 
ton. arid *ome wheat.—N. 1.. Ttvi* ! 
I ockney, Texas. 60-t fr

itc USE SITERIOR COAL
Guaranted High in Heat— l*>w in Ash , 

Phone 2b or See—

FLOYD BARBER

F. F. F. SERVICE STATION
A REAL BARGAIN IN A GOOD TIRE

Gates Cords, regular price $15.50, reduced i
$12^0 l

Fabric Tires Prices cut to $7.50 to $10.00 X 
Better get one while you can. Everyone 

Guaranteed.

FOR f* VI.K -or will trade fur goon j 
fresh milk cow. a Ford with truck! 
body. Al-o b wagon for sale cheap 

Frank Mudgett. fiO-tfc

"An Important Question"
The li.iila* Wholesale Credit Men’s 

Association wrJ have a debate Sep- 
1 1ember 20 on changing the present 
homestead law o f Texas. The New.*

....*.................. | paragraph announcing It say* “ in ref
S ir'll! F »*VRkSTS 1 "cktiiv Kin f.rriItr ;0 t I n t e r e s t  that ha- tx-en 

I iergarten school opened Monday. j aroused over th efight for a change in
Children fi and fi year* of nge maj the homestead law, member* of the

I attend Tuition |4'>0 per month.— association declared thi* to lie one of
I M •* Cochran. lie the most Important C|ue tion* Ignore

— - -  ..........  ■ 1 1 the people of Tevu- today.”
THE HOME GUARDS I-et them have their little rlehate on

:<■
it

♦
♦+♦
♦

ifI+♦

O f nun** we would like to make if we righeou* democrat* gire the 
•  tat « f  money the coming year, but dovilish republican* a flret clasa wal- 
*here will also be great aatisfaction loping.

I.l\ ERG VBII and I.I M . \ KOI \ 
LIVERGARD i* the New laxative 

we can not improve; excel* all oth-| 
er». When a laxative i* needed, | 
make* laughing babies of puny one*, 
keep* old folk* young.

I.UNGARDIA hair no evial for 
Cough*, Cold*, Sere Throat: unsur
passed in removing deep C«ugh* of 
long -tending. One trial convinces. 
I.ur.gardia Co... Dallas, Texas.

For sale by V-
Lockney )̂rug Co.

T

ithe "important i|ue*tion." W hen they 
get it before the voter* of Texas they 
will find that there Is really no “ nues- 
tion' about it. The electorate o f Tex- 
a* will snow all effort* to change the 
homestead law in favor of creditor* 
under an avalanche of vote* that will 
make the Titanic look like it wa* In 
•hallow water. It is the people that 
will make "question*”  about the home 
stead law when they are made, and 
not Any association of credit men or 
hankers.—l .  B. Russell In Comanche 
Enterprise.

COMME RCI A L  SHOWS
WILL BE HERE

5— D A Y S — N I G H T S- 5
SEPTEMBER 11th to 15th Inclusive

MERRY-GO-KOrND
The Children’s Delight.

Ferris Wheel where you go high in the air J
Aeroplane Swing* The most sensational 

ride of the age.
Other Shows and Attractions. 

September 11th to 15th Inclusive

COME O N E -C O M E  ALL
To do without thing* you went and A man whose intellect U trained 

enioy It ta the only rule for complete and whose moral development le neg- 
happinc** * l*«ted u  «a»«on-

(


